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Affirmative action plan 'cut at U of Texas:j 
urt 1 It int.act a 

"I PI \I, \' "..I P() 

school', former affirmative-action 
drnilllion. plan. The court ruled 

th university'. plan to booat 
nrol1men~ of African-Americans 

Ind M .Ican-Americans Willi 
unllwful reve diJcrimination. 

U[ Director of Affirmative Action 
u M k uJd the decision will 

probably not afl'ect the VI. 
"1 don't tbink. It requirell us to 

chan what we're dOing," ahe said. 

"Everyone agrees (the University 
of Texas policy) was wrong." 

Supreme Court Justice Ruth 
Bad.er Ginsburg noted tbe program 
invalidated by the appeals court 
haa long been abandoned by the 
University of Texas law school. 

"We must await a final judgment 
on a program genuinely in contro
versy before addressing the impor
tant question raised in this peti-

tion," Ginsburg said. 
The New Orleans-based 5th U.S. 

Circuit Court of Appeals ruled last 
March that the law school's 1992 
admissions policy discriminated 
against whites. 

The scbool had set lower test 
standards for African-American 
and Mexican-AmericBn applicants, 
and provided .a separate review 
board for those applications. Tbis 

was done in order to obtain an 
entering class consisting of at least 
10 percent Mexican-Americans and 
5 percent African-Americans. 

The Supreme Court first 
endorsed the concept of affirmative 
action in a 1978 ruling that 
ordered the University of Califor
nia at Davis to admit Allan Bakke, 
a white man, as a medical student. 
He had been rejected to make room 

for minority students with lower 
test scores. The court said race 
coul~ be considered as one of many 
factors in a school's admission poli
cy, but disallowed separate admis
sions tracks for whites and minori
ties. 

UI General Counsel Mark 
Schantz said there hasn't been a 

See AfFIRMATIVE ACTION, Page 5 
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WcN~m demoll h the wall of the apartment 
The Alrtlner Monday to prepare for con

tfu(tloft of a ~ ftoor above the bar, Tearing 

Cyndl Gr/gIIThe Daily Iowan 

out waUs and adding a garb~ge shoot are the 
first sleps of the project, which is slated to be 
finished by the beginning of the faU semester. 

/I ,~, \RI 1111 1\( 11'/11)\ 

M a nti .. smoking law has many fuming 
may initially C81l18 an uproar, but 
eventually wUl benefit all people. 

"It iJ a magnificent public health 
meuure,~ Harris said. -rh fact is 
thlt ItCOndhand smoke kille, and 
thil ordinance II trying to Itop 
Lbl •. " 

Iowa City City Councilor Ernie 
Lehman .. Id although he doe.n't 
anUc!p.t loc.l le,lllation .. 
utreme as Propo.ltion 200. lome 
Ir I eata!)lIahment. could be 
affi e d by growing antl-amokinl 

ntlments In the n Ir future. 
oJ wouldn't be surprised to lee 

Imold binned In all reltaurants 
In an tAl come, and •• a smoker 
It wouldn't bother me,' Lehman 
laid. "I would anticipate, bowever, 

a great deal of opposition on the 
part of restaurants and bars.· 

Opposition to the Meaa ordi
nance extends further tban just W 
the smoking population, all many 
bUliness owners are also fuming at 
the po8sibility of their buaines8e1 
10ling patrolll. 

"I would elltimate that 75 per
cent of our cuatomers amoke,· said 
D&bble Greco, lin employee at 
Main Street Billiard, in Meaa. "We 
are louted clo8e enough to titie. 
that do allow amoklng and we'll 
probably lOll bUlline •• becaull of 
It." 

Altbough Iowa City has yet to 
even discuu such legislation, lOme' 

Kate Merkel-Hess 
The Daily Iowan 

University Democrats are plan
ning a blitz of rallies and confer
ences w convince college-aged vot
ers that President Clinton is the 
best choice this November, but 
according to 8. recent poll of young 
voters, they may not need much 
convincing. 

A Newsweek poll released last 
week found voters age 18-29 prefer 
Clinton to Dole 51 percent to 26 
percent. 

Based on Clinton's track record 

ronment - all issues young people 
identified as important w them in 
the Newsweek poll. 

"People's lives are directly affect
ed by this legislation," said Laura 
Carstensen, a recent UI graduate 
and member of the Johnson Coun
ty Democrats Central Committee. 
"Anyone who had a loan under the 
old Stafford system knows how 
mucb easier it is to get loans under 
tbe Direct Loan program Clinton 
instituted." 

Republicans say they are getting 
a bad rap for youth issues and are 

with youtb h 
is,ues, the pref- Yo Vote erl!nce is to be .... -;;;, ___ .... ___ 

working to pro
tect the future 
for college stu
dents by 
decreasing taxes 
and slicing away 
at the budget 
deficit. 

expected, Erin lnapoleoflS-to29-yearoids 
Barber, fund-
raising director ~ by Newsweek magazine: 
for the 350-mem- 51 pertBIt support President Ointon 
ber University 26percentsupportBobDoie 
Democrats, said. 

"(Clinton) has 17 pe.rcentsuppolt Ross Perot 

"Republi
cans are serious 
about ending the 
budget deficit 
and national 
debt so there 
isn't a greater 
debt burden on 
young people's 
children," Tom 
Cope, communi

a p I a n for thi s 16 percent said Dole understands 
country, and he their <XJnQ!I'RS 

sees people my 
age in that plan," Two-thirds of those polled said they 
Barber, who "caredVf!EYmuchaboutwho~ns 
introduced Clin- the 1996 presidential ~." 
ton at the Iowa Soura!: CoI~ Democrats of America DV.JP 
City rally last 
February, said. "He doesn't just 
look at us as Generation X." 

But College .Republican mem
bers will also be out in force in the 
fall to convince students that Dole 
is the right choice, Secretary Julie 
Burkholder said. 

"A lot of people think you have to 
be liberal if you're young and we 
try to explain being conservative 
isn't a bad thing," Burkholder said. 
"A lot of things students like about 
,Clinton are conservative things, 
anyway." 

Members of tbe UI College 
Republicans said Dole simply 
hasn't had time w prove himself or 
relay bis ideas. Once Dole is offi
cially nominated as the presiden
tial candidate at the Republican 
National Convention in August 
and the party platform is set, Dole 
will pull ahead, UI alumnus Bob 
Frick predicts. 

"Until we get closer to Election 
Day, it's going to look like this," 
Frick, who is helping with the Dole 
campaign, said. "This is very early 
in the political scene; the race 
hasn't even begun.· 

Clinton has won youth support 
by paying legislation that affects 
student loans, jobs and tbe envi-

cations director for the Republican 
Party ofIowa, said. "And they're 
serious about doing it without rais
ing taxes and while protecting stu
dent loans and Pell Grants." 

Frick said there is little differ
ence between the Republican 
stance on student aid and tbe 
Democrats.' 

"Wbether the money is backed 
by federal or private institutions, 
it's still going to be there," Frick 
said. "The sbift to privatization 
works quite well." 

However, Barber, who is finan
cially independent, said Dole is not 
considering students like her in his 
proposals but is working from a 
family and society stereotype that 
doesn't exist. Dole's proposals 
assume students receive parental 
support, Barber said. 

"Dole is not thinking about me," 
Barber said. "In Bob Dole's version 
of America, I couldn't make it." 

But Clinton's appeal goes beyond 
the issues, UI senior Ben Bonte, 
also a member of the Johnson 
County Democrats Central Com
mittee, said. University Democrats 
say Clinton, through MTV appear
ances and colJege addresses, hal 

See DEMOCIlA15, Page 5 
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Mark Mill., parent of an Incoming freshman, smokes outside the 
Union Monday. NAt lea.t they have ashtrays out here," he said. 
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With the Fourth of July jus' two days ateGY, tl~8 lime '0 gel 
the beer flowing and have a barbecue you'll '11&"'''. '' 

.~-------""""'----------'---------------

e pe 
Kevin Ho 
The Daily Iowan 

Dave Foreman, a UI sophomore, knows exactly 
what it takes to make a barbecue a full-blown 
bash. 

"The essentials," he said. "Food, frisbees, footballs 
- things to do while you wait for food ." 

With the Fourth of July just two days away, Fore
man and others like him are making barbecue prepa
rations for the holiday. 

Larry Pilkington, who is attending a UI summer 
engineering camp, said there is only one barbecue 
basic needed to be the best on the block. 

"You've got to have hamburgers ... period," he said. 
"Mmm .. ~ 8-10 ounces; it's got to be too big for the 
bun. You also have to have barbecue sauce and all the 
trimmings, too." 

Even if meat isn't on your menu, barbecuing can 
still be a hoopla this holiday. 

UI junior Rachel Perry, who is a vegetarian, said 
her family grills meat alternatives such as soy burg
ers. 

"You can tell the difference, but it's really good," she 
said. "You have to have watermelon, though. Spitting 
out the seeds is a genuine all-American tradition." 

"You'ye got to have hamburgers ... 
period./I 

Larry Pilkington, on what it takes for the 
perfect barbecue 

Besides the buffets of food that barbecues are 
known for, grilling out can offer the opportunity to 
catch up with relatives and friends, Foreman !laid. 

"I like barbecuing for the whole atmosphere," he 
said. "Good food, hanging out, talking, seeing people 
you haven't seen for a while is good." 

Veterans to barbecuing use this atmosphere to 
make the occasion more enjoyable. 

"It's a big social event; Pilkington said. "We do the 
standard stuff; it's tradition.· 

Those in search of the perfect place to prepare food 
and party this Independence Day may have some 
problems, as public parks get crowded fast. said 
Randy Haas, supervisory park ranger at the 
Coralville Lake &: Dam. 

"It's extremely crowded," he said. "(Shelters) are 
open on a first-come, first-serve basis. People are wel
come to bring out their own grills.· 

Even if you decide to beat the crowds by barbecuing 
in your own back yard, safety should ,be a first, Haas 
said. 

Amy IrAlltlThe Daily low n 

UI medical student Jason Martin Iplces up his Iteak while laklna 
part in the popular summer activity of barbecuing. HBarbecue llpi
fies summer," said fellow ~arbecuer Chris Anderson (not pictured). 
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GENERAL INFORMATION 
Calendar Policy: Announcements 

for the section must be submitted to 
The Dally Iowan newsroom, 201 N 
COmmunications Center, by 1 p.m. 
two days prior to publication. Notices 
mCly be sent through the mail, but be , 
sure to mail early to ensure publica
tion. All submiSSions must be clearly 
printed on a Calendar column blank 
(which appears on the classified aQs 
pages) or typewritten and triple· 
spaced on a full sheet of paper. 

Announcements will not be accept
ed over the telephone. All submis
sions must include the name and 
phone number, which will not be 
published, of a contad peoon in case 

of questions. Iowa 52242, daily except Saturdays, 
Notices that are commercial adver- Sundays, legal holidays and uniliersi-

tisements will not be accepted. ty holidays, and uniliersity vacations. 
Questions regarding the Calendar Second class postage paid at the 

column should be directed to the Iowa City Post Office under the Act 
Metro editor, 335-6063. of Congress of March 2, 1879, 

Correction.: The Dally Iowan POSTMASTER: Send address 
strives for accuracy and fairness in the changes to The Dilly Iowan, 1 1 1 
reporting of news. If a report is wrong Communica·tions Center, Iowa City, 
or misleadin~, a request for a correc- iowa 52242. 
tlon or a clarification may be made by , SubscriptIon rllet: Iowa City and 
contacting the Editor at 335-6030. A Coralville, $15 for one semester, $30 
correction or a darlfication will be for two semesters, $10 for ummer 
published in the announcements sec- session, 540 for full ~ar ; Out of 
tion. town, S30 for one semester, $60 for 

Publishlnl Schedule: The Dilly two semesters, $1 5 for sum~r ses· 
lowln 15 pulilished by Student 51on, $75 all ~ar. 
Publications Inc., 111 USPS 1433-6000 
Communications 'Center, Iowa City, 
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Metro & Iowa 

uclear--free title baffles most 

Cyndi Grigt/The Dally Iowan 

ign saying "Nuclear Weapon 
Fr Zone" are at every entrance 
to 10Wil City. Although the ordi
n nee affects the rett of the city, 
the UI i e mpt. 

mpt.ed from Iowa City', stipula
tion, the city council', decision was 
a .ymbollc act at best, said one 
local rev nd. 

oJ (, It that th nucle.r rm. r.ce 
w out of control,~ SAid ordinance 
propon nt R v. Robert Welsh. "It 

rtainly a valid upr ion of 
n rn " 
'W< lab, who wu a pastor at First 

Chrttli.n Church, 217 low. Ave., 
at tim • expreued hi. support 
or tho onhnan to the city counei1 

11 it . H 'd h would 
d th m thin ain. 

"It mainly of ymbolic value, 

but If every place would have 
adopted such an ordinance things 
would have been different: he 
said. 

Welsh said he thinks the ~'olicy 
still is a nice reflection on the city. 

"I just read a story in the paper 
about the Russian-American walk 
and it said that the Russians who 
came to Iowa City were very happy 
to see those signs." he said. 

Iowa City resident Jamea 
Balmer was opposed to the ordi
nance when it passed in 1985, and 
still is. 

"I felt it was totaJly unnecessary, 
just another thing on the booka 
without any validity or purpoae," 
Balmer said. "For most people, it 
was just a symbolic measure, noth
ing that would have any influence 
on the arms race but something 
that was politically correct at the 
time." 

Balmer WBS also concerned the 
policy could harm the Iowa City 
bueiness community. . 

"The law could easily be inter
preted in a way that would elimi
nate legitimate business," he said. 

For many at the UI, however, the 
ordinance does not pose a problem. 
Phyai~ Professor James Van Allen 
said, while he was net aware of the 
m's exemption from the ordinance, 
it is irrelevant because the ur 
doe n't do nuclear testing. 

"J think it's a non-problem," he 
said. "We're not building any 
bombs here. To my knowledge 
there have never been such activi
ties at this university. 

"We work in nuclear physics and 
IIOme of our people are knowledge
able about atomic bombs but we 
don't build or develop them here." 

HI PUll J\" \ ·l/lt HI \ r H·'URIl U 
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id nt bugged by mosquitos 

Ivny 8rintfThe Dilily Iowan 

Mosquitos won't bother Todd 
Town end after a liberal applica
tion of in eel repellal1t. Bug spray 
i an important part of summer 
outdoor activities at City Park. 

When I hav perfume on they bite, 
10 t don't wear perfume at night." 

Lewi. said as loog as it rains 
the will be mosquitoes to contend 
with - probably uotil late 8um
I!I r. 

"It may take two weeks for a 
drop-off bec8u of the nearly con
.tant overlapping production of 
rno.qultoe., u loog III there is 
water around." 

HGAl MATnUS 
POLICE 

james M. Fritz, 58, address unknown, 
was charged with public intoxication at 
17 S. Governor St. on june 30 at 3 :49 
p.m. 

Gary D. Edwardson, 37, 632 S. 
Dodge St., Apt. 10, was charged with sec
ond-degree domestic assault at 632 S. 
Dodge St., Apt. 10, on june 30 at 9:54 
p.m. 

Compiled by Jenn Snyder 

COURTS 

Magistrate 
Public intoxication - lance D. law, 

Gilbert, Iowa, fined 590i Edward S. Fults, 
929 Hudson Ave., fined $90; Gary F. 
Conrad, 425 N. Dubuque St., fined 590. 

Contributing to delinquency -
Camille L. Dykstra, 4680 Rapid Creek 
Road, fined S155. 

The above fines do not include _
charges or court costs. 

District 
Indecent contact with a child -

Michael D. Hines, What Cheer, Iowa, 
preliminary hearing set for July 5 at 2 
p.m. ' 

Domestic assault causing injury -
Gary D. Edwardson (second offense), 
632 S. Dodge St., Apt. 10, preliminary 
hearing set for July 10 at 2 p.m. 

OWl - Aggrey O. Ogoli, Coralville,l 
preliminary hearing set for July 18 at 2 
p.m.; Reginald T. Morrow, Solon, prelim' 
inary hearing set for july 18 at 2 p.m.; jay 
R. Litterer, Davenport, preliminary hear
ing set for july 18 at 2 p.m.; jason E. 
Huntzinger (second offense), Williams-

burg, Iowa, preliminary hearing set for 
July 18 at 2 p.m. 

Compiled by Katharine Horowitz 

CAHNDAll 

Today's Events 
• The Iowa City Public Ubrary will 

sponsor "Iowa-Mazing! Hear Me Read 
Club" in the children's room of the library. 
123 S. linn St., at 10 a.m.; Toddler Story 
lime with Debb, a repeat program, in the 
Hazel Westgate Story Room of the library 
at 10:30 a.m.; and a. screening of "An 
Iowa Family Confronts the Tragic '80s in 
Farm Country" in Meeting Room A of the 
library at 7 p.m. 

• Women in Science and Engineering 
(WISE) will sponsor "Discourse & Dining 
with President Mary Sue Coleman" in 
Room 283 of the Eckstein Medical 
Research Building at noon. 

• 
Amana Refrigeration. KGAN-TV • City of Iowa City. :: 
University of Iowa Lecture Committee. The Daily 'Iowan :( 
• ADVANTAGE Information Management Inc, • First I 

National Bank • Iowa State Bank & Trust. M.C. Ginsberg 
Jewelers. New Pioneer Coop. 360 Degree 
Communications .. KCCK. Perpetual Savings Bank 
• Hills Bank & Trust. West Music. Fresh Food Concepts 

From 12:00 noon until 9:30 pm 
Downtown Iowa City· July 3 " 4 
Admission Free 

Joe Lovano Quintet 
Maceo Parker 
Larry Goldings Trio 
Jerry Granelli and UFB 
Shade of Blue . . 
Eight Bold Souls 
Sunny Wilkrnson 
Voices of Soul 

.e 
'< 

Iowa City United Jazz Ensembl 
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• Olnts 
~ You've got to have hamburger ... period. Mmm ... 8-10 
.. ounces; it's got to be too big for the bun. 

UI student Larry Pilkington, on the fine art of barbecue 

Naked Hollywood 
• ·Striptease," like other recent popular movies, is about the 
racy toPic of exotic dancing. But those who complain about the 
lack of family values and quality roles for women in movies 
need to look at the big picture. 

Movie critics have panned Demi Moore's new motion picture 
"Striptease.· Social critics have also stirred controversy 
because Moore received the largest paycheck ever for an 

actress ($12.5 million) to star as an exotic dancer. Regardless if 
"Striptease" is a well-done movie (although the reviews suggest the 
contrary), it raises some interesting questions about the often rocky 
relationship between Hollywood and the movie-going public. 

To say that "Striptease" proves there are no strong, feminine roles 
in Hollywood is hardly an original or profound thought. Everyone 
knows the silicone-enhanced Moore makes more money than, say, 
Stockard Channing. 

In a perfect world, it would Dot be this way. However, the movie 
industry comes down to a matter of money, and for better or worse, 
the adage "sex sells" remains true. Under our capitalistic economy, if 
adults want to pay money to see movies that are explicitly sexual, 
they should be able to do so. For anyone, especially the government, to 
deny them the opportunity to view these films would be un-American. 

The criticism about the lack of strong, feminine roles is similar to 
complaints about excessive 'violence or lack of family values. If people 

· really believe these criticisms are valid, why don't they better support 
the few quality films that are made? Wonderful pro-family movies 
with strong feminine roles, such as "A Little Princess" and "Unstrung 
Heroes," bomb at the box office. To paraphrase Shakespeare, "The 
fault, dear Brutus, lies not within the (movie) stars, but within our
selves." 

It is the actor's personal choice to do a nude scene. If Moore takes a 
role a.s a stripper, that is her prerogative. She apparently has no prob
lem with nUdity. When an interviewer asked her how she explained 
her racy role to her children, she interestingly responded they would 
not be shocked because she normally walks around her house in the 
nude. She encouraged all women, if they feel comfortable, to try exotic 
dancing in the privacy of their own home. Again, it comes down to a 
matter of personal choice. 

· The fact that recent m~vies such as "Showgirls" and "Striptease" 
· have come up short as quality films does not mean exotic dancing can

I not be the subject of a good movie. Atom Egoyan's "Exotica," released 
in 1994, is an artfully well-done movie dealing with this subject. 

-

Issues involving exotic dancing, or any form of what some people 
find offensive, are often much more complex than people are willing to 
admit. An episode of the British TV series "Absolutely Fabulous" 
depicts the two main women perusing a hard-core pornographic maga
zine while one of the women's prudish daughter vents her disgust. . 

"I don't see how you can say it is degrading to women," Patsy, the 
older woman replies, pointing to a picture in the magazine. ·She's the 
one holding the whip." 

There is truth in all humor. 

!(jer Cox is an editorial writer and a UI junior. 

• • • Change in the church 

, 
• 

• The Dubuque priest who was arrested for allegedly molesting 
children reflects the need for the Catholic Church to change the 
celibacy law. 

• The recent arrest of a Catholic priest in Dubuque for allegedly 
~ molesting six young boys is a shameful reminder to all Iowans 

that the church needs to make policy changes in regards to 
• celibacy. The severity of this problem proves the archaic canon law of 
• :the Catholic Church is dated and needs to adapt to a continually 
• ;changing society. With over 800 priests in the past decade removed 
• .from active duty in the United States because of child molestation 
; :Iawsuits, the church needs to see the numbers and start working to 

protect children. 
. Celibacy was not enforced until the 11th century by Pope Gregory 
VII, primarily to keep priests' families from inheriting church proper
ty. Celibacy also conferred authority on the clergy and perpetuated 

~ and consolidated the pope's authority. Pope John Paul II is now afraid 
• of relinquishing this control factor because it could mean other issues 

'related to church tradition would fall victim to societal change, such 
as allowing females to become priests and tolerance for abortion and 
contraception. 

Neither celibacy nor any of these other issues were laws formed 
from scripture. They were made by the early fathers of Catholicism. 
The friction began when these archaic ideas of the Catholic Church 
didn't fit the mold of a quickly changing society. 

Since the 1960s, there has been a 26 percent decrease in the num
ber of priests. According to Spin magazine, a poll of U.S. clergy shows 
more than 1,000 U.S. priests resign each year, most to get married. Of 
ex-priests, there are over 20 percent now married, and many say if the 
celibacy law was lifted, they would return to the church. The celibacy 
rule is causing quality priests to leave the priesthood. 

The church enforcea celibacy, but then financially protects priests 
charged with pedophilia. Child molestation lawsuits in the United 
States alone have cost the church over $400 million, protecting the 
priests from both public shame and jail time. The money could have 
been better spent on curbing these crimes by trying to get the celibacy 
law changed. 

It is impouible to know how many children have been molested by 
priests in the United States. However, victim help groups such aa 
SNAP and Link-Up, wittJ over 6,000 members, give a partial estimate 
of how many victims are stillsufi'ering from abuse. 

Priests are admired by parishes for having a spiritual connection 
with God. Sexual abuse destroys the faith of the people and, worst of 
all, the children being abused. With an increased attention to the 
numerous lawsuits against priests committing sex crimes, there is 

• speculation of a change in the celibacy law after the death of POPJI 
: John Paul II, say Vatican insiders. 
: The Catholic Church used celibacy ,to solve problems in the 11th 

century that are no longer considered a problem today. Children are 
being abused because of church laws protected out of re.pact for a tra
dition that is over nine centuries old. A change in the celibacy law 
would protect the children and the faith. 

. 
TIffany Mellgan is an editorial writer and UI graduate. 
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exceed 400 words. The Daily Iowan reserves the right to edit for length and 
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Ah, life A story for all times; 
Our miraculous, mysterious planet. After 5 

billion birthdays alone in outer space, 
Earth is alive lind growing. How? 

The scientilic creation myth tells one story: 
Earth was born of a gaseous, dusty cloud about 
5,000 million years ago in the crowded depths 
of space (at least 10,000 million other galaxies 
witnessed trillions of similar planetary births 
at about the same time). 

But back to Earth: The gas and dust drew 
together and formed a ballish, melted rock. 

Andy 
Barber 

Without ozone, which formed later from the res- nomenal gift: eucaryotea. Life would now have II 
piration of living organisms, th.e planet was nucleus, or a place to store genetic trea.ur • 
unprotected from space, ~uch h~e the moon and oversee the formalities common to all pre
today. s:o Earth cooled rapidly, until w~ter c?n- I sent life such as food gathering, relpiratlon, 
denBed ID the atmosphere and torrentIal raID8 waste removal, sensitivity to the environment 
fell to cover the planet. and reproduction. 

Eucaryotes made good bedfeflows on 
Earth. With the rat race so far off, life 

,just idled for a long,. long,. while in the 
warm, shallow seas. 

Then, around Earth's 1 biIlionth birthday, 
our planet received its first birthday present: a 
pet. 

First life was the procaryote, a simple organ
ism lacking a cell nucleus. Procaryotes multi
plied in those tranquil seas for about two billion 
years. They built the ozone layer in the process, 
crucial to all later tife. This event spelled the 
doom for their head-without-a-brain kind. how
ever: oxygen, to them, was toxic. 

So at 2~ billion years, Earth flushed the toilet 
on procaryotes - only to receive another phe-

Eucaryotes made good bedfellows on Earth. 
With the rat race so far off, life just idled for a 
long, long while in the warm, shallow seu. 

Earth, in the meantime, changed. The top 
layer of rock was now cool, forming rigid plalel 
that cracked, shifted and heaved upward. Thl. 
exposed rock later weathered to add a little dirt 
to Earth's past. 

Finally, just 560 million yean ago, an 
improvement in biochemical communicationll 
between genes allowed unprecedented complex
ity. Although the fundamental bite of ,enetic 
code would never evolve beyond those Iirst a 
dwellers, the biological big bang erupted. 

About 35 different body plane 8uddenly 
appeared, accounting for all the mlijor phyla, or 
groups, of life today; most of the millioDl of dif
ferent creatures now swimming, flopping, ny
ing, rolling and running over Earth look to thiA 
period of ancient history for their identity. 

Juat .,k the fo II of Yunnaoo2.oon livid Ul'll , 
an ntrepren ur of body d !.hat &00 mil 
lion year •• go d,v lop d. a backbon. In th 
splnele .. world of tho.. arly ..... Yun· 
nanozoon I. th old L known ant .tor ofth 
vertebrate branch of th animal Idn,dom -
and It even had. h art. 

The Iowans are coming! Some Fourth 
Just days away from July Fourth, the 

anniversary of the Declaration of Indepen
dence, thoughts turn to backyard barbe

cues, parades and fireworks . Few pause to 
remember that 220 years ago a tall, redheaded 
Virginian was locked away in his boarding
house room trying to draft a declaration by his 
July 4 deadline. 

Fewer still realize thousands of Iowans were 
sacrificing on this day more than 130 years ago, 
trying to keep up with the grueling pace of his
tory. 

When the American Civil War sizzled to life 
in 1861, thousand8 of Iowans enlisted in the 
Union army. 

Iowa's statehood was less than 20 year8 old . 
Despite this, or perhaps because of it, Iowana 
responded to the national crisis lilte no other 
state. Iowa supplied more 80ldiers to the Union 
during the Civil War than any other state per 
capita. 

Iowa 's statehood was less than 20 
years old. Despite this, or perhaps 
because of it, Iowans responded to 
the national crisis like no other state. 

Iowans served under Maj . Gen . UlYl8ee 
Grant in the spring of 1863, when he moved 
south against the Confederate .tronghold of 
Vickaburg, Mill. 

But it wae in their Or.t battle together In 
November 1861 that Grant led his new volun
teers, aa green al the field. they'd let\ behind 
them that summer, to Belmont, Mo. 

There the 7th Iowa Regiment saw their lint 
real combat in the race of a &bel charge. WIt
nelses said Iowans "Iwung back like the open
ing of a double gate" in response to the deadly 

Jim 
Meisner 

fire . But they quickly reform d, cOllnlarat· 
tacked and won their tirst ell(arement. 

From Belmon t, Grant DlOVOO f'urt.ht u lh in 
his effort to open the MI iJelppl Hi r to Union 
traffic. In February 1862, the m n of th 12th 
Iowa Regiment marched In cirtl at nJ ht to 
keep from freezing In the day Co Gr t'. 
victory at Fort Donel.on, Tenn . Wh n F rt 
Donel80n Cen on Feb. 15, th 2nd Iowa 
ment led the final and IUtcellful att.aek. 

At nrst dawn on April 6, Grant', '11111 w 
luddenly attacked at hiloh Churth, T An 
Iowa loldier said the .torm of bull La look 
like a Iwarm of buuill( inllCtl. Thou nd of 
Federal trooPI brok and ran to co"er on lb 
banks of the T DJletIM Riv r. 

In ItII flnt ftJhl, !.he 6th lowl Recim nt tried 
to hold ite VOund, d"plt.e the dan,erou orde 
of a drunk colonel. The om r wu a.mated, and 
aner lob,rin, up, latar took up a rln and 
joined the n,ht. That nt,ht, •• the re In nt 
Ilept on' the field of battl" !.he c:ont\IIIlon &om 
the cunOIll behind them w .trolll nou,h to 
make their eArl and IlCIIII bJ.ed. 

And eo it went, the IOldl.n and lh \r com. 
mandinl omcer ,ainin( uperi.n with ch 
IUCCIII. 

Gl'lJlt .pent the flnt monthe or 1863 mOYlnt 
hi. army IOlIth ov.r DOnut t.nt",. p In 
enemy territory in the nnt atqee of an attack 
on Vlcnburr. 

READERS SAY: Where do you go to smoke' 
·Smoke clgaretteslln the beer 
garden of Gabe'~. · Jeff. 
Iowa City resident 

.l YeltsiJ 

• 

• 

\PUll I (, lIRE 

w 
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Yeltsin dispels rumors of poor health iiIIlI"ll"M"JIII"M' 
'Viper Militia' charged 
with bombing plots 

Serpi Sh gorodtky 
i t Pr 

MOSCOW - After I .. rle. or 
1II1 ... d m IUnr' Ind no-.how 
camPi rn IppearaDUI, a welry 
Bon. y.lta n Idd~ VoUlr'll for 
tile nnt Um In a w It'Mondl, 
II Ruuian om ... tried to dl.pel 
coDtern. ,bout the pr .. ld,ot', 
health. 

V,ltaln url,d RUlllan, to 
choo rr dom • - not Commu. 
nlmI n Wtdn ay'. P ~
tial runotr betw D hllDHlr and 
Commun t c:h II npr GenDld, 
Z,11 .nov onday wu the lut 
d,y or campII,nln, before the 
\'6t.8. ·W. hav, one RUllla, on. 
tutu , n path to normalilfi ,. a 
tir d but n, . PI Idnr Yelt D 
.ald in a 1 vi appeal. -Vote 
for the R t Only ther 

than nl 
You will vol not only ror 

Yeltaln or Zyupnov. You wUJ vote 
(or youra It, ,our ramll" the 
Mura of ,-our rhlldnn." 

YalltlD'. campa In h .. baaD 
merr d nth. Int w It by a 
revival t Id om about ht. 

nd 1111 

,,01 
e6-,real'oOJd I 

dant mlued a meetiq with Carm
.n on Friday, a reeunl In 
Moac:ow 011 Sunda, and a meetiD( 
Monday with the preelde'ntl ot 
Ukraine and Moldova. 

He did tape hi. t.levl .. d 
,ppeal Monday, accordi1'll to oft!.
cl.I" and held meetlnl' at hi. 
country , .. Idance with Che,
nornyrdin and the OJtiQnal MC\I
rlty advl"" Alexander Lebed. 
RUlllan TV reporta .how.d a 
.lIlhtly pal. Yelteln dl.cUIIID, 

Itaft'." tilent? 
YeJtein'. lack oC vielble aetivity "I don't thlDk, he should hide 

rollowin, • whirlwind campaip and talk only to hit aides, espe
ha. lint tremon throu,h Ru.- cIally at .uch a time," he said. 
ela', frIaiIe Itock Dl8I'bt, but Iii The 52-year-old Communist 
impact OD hiI re-elactl.OD chancel Party leader' also met with Cor
remained unclear. eiIn'diplomats who are concerned 

RUllla'1 major networo and about hil pOlsible victory aDd 
new.papen, 101idly pro-YeltsiD, loIl.ted hIa positiooa were often 
have larply !pored CIt' diamiuad distorted. 
new .peculatlon about hIa haalth. And the attacka on Yeltein jUBt 
Many votera aero.1 the country kept on coming. ' 
are Ubly unaware or it altopth· "Youll chOOl8 not only between 

________________ .....;.. _____ Yelteln and Zyuganov," the Com-

"'You will vote not only for Yeltsin or Zyuganov. You will 
vote for yourself, your family, the future of your 
children. " 
President Boris Yeitsin, on the upcoming runoffs in 
Russia 

electlolll with the premie)'. 
-Election, are the main thin; 

DOW,· y, Itsln .ald. "Tb. deciaive 
moment it colllinl for a\I of us." 

Cb momyrdin, who would take 
over Ihould the pl'tl.ident be inca
paciteted, u1d Yeltlln, w"'reCD\'
Irln, from a cold. Aldea have 
lDJiJted the preeldent menly 10lt 
hi. voice after ,hinl too many 
interview •. 

Alked at a new. conference if 
V.ltaln Iu.ffered another bout of 
the heart aliment that landed 
him In hOlpltal ttriCI lut year, 

emom,yrdln ta\llhed. 
·Whell .e met he .hook my 

hand 10 atronJ\y ill doubt. dil8p
~,·heN1d. 

M Mayor Vuri Lur.hko" I 
Vi J .ID ally, aJd tnl prill dent 

a "ID worltln, condition aDd 

Ir, 
Still, campajp IIWlIIIr Serpi 

FilItov u1d advieera "InUIt have 
made a miItake by DOt tellinr the 
preeldent to appear In public and 
It laut wave bit hucl to the pe0-
ple to exclude rumors about hi. 
illn .... • 
. Zyu,anov, who tralle in the 
pone, ha. Hlzed on tbe health 
iuUB, up to the point of invitiq 
jou.rDaliatt to a dUco daIM:e and a 
volleyball game lut week. 

He hu IUJI9If.ed Yeltlin might 
be indulJlD( bia euwc-d weak
nil' ror alcohol - and on MOD
day demanded a publiahed med
ieal review ofYelteln'. he/llth. 

muniat -leader .aid in broadcalt 
lpoil Monday, mocking the presi
dent, "but between a powerful 
and Itronf RUllia and (Yelisin's) 
coloDial adminletration." 

ZyugaDov has ca,Jlitalized on 
wideepuad discontent with 
Yelhln', painCul economic 
reCorma, the Soviet collapse, the 
war In C~echnya and rampant 
c:rime and cbrruption. Much oChis -
campaign also has focused on 
Yelt.in's erratic behavior and 
reported Condne88 for'drink. 

That helped Zyuganov gain a 
IOlid lead in the early stage oC the 
race before Yeltein bounced back 
with a buoyant campaign that 
portrayed an alert, vibrant presi
dent. , 

All pollll now indicate YeltaiD 
will overtake Zyuganov on 
Wednesday, but the president's 
campaign managers still Cear a 
low turnout against loyal Com
munillt voters will benefit 
ZY\IIanov. 

Luna Shyr 
Associated Press 

lapse the buildings," said U.S . 
Attorney Janet Napolitano, 

The narrator also advises· 'anti
PHOENIX - , Twelve members of personnel' devices" could be put in 

an anti-government group that mailboxes near the entrance of a 
called itself the "Viper Militia" building housing the ATF, the FBI 
were arrested Monday and charged and other federal offices, and notes 
with plotting for more than two that destroying a water main near 
years to blow up government build- the building could hamper fire
ings. fighters if the building were burn-

Members of the Arizona group , mg. 
held training exercises in the The tape also shows the outside 
desert in which they made and det- of the building housing the IRS 
onated ammonium nitrate bombs while the narrator discusses the 
and rockets, according to a seven- shift change schedule oC building 
count indictment unsealed Monday security guards and other security 
in Phoenix, measures, 

At a news confere'nce in Wash- Showing the headquarters of the 
ington, Attorney GeReral Janet Phoenix Police Department, the 
Reno s~id the men plotted. to, use tape narrator says it would be diffi
explOSives to destroy bUlldmgs cult to take over but that "it would 
housing the federal B~reau of Alco- be a 'major political statement' if it 
hoi, Tobacco and Firearms, the , were taken over" and the records 
FBI, the Internal Revenue Service, and equipment inside "would be 
the Immigration and Naturaliza- invaluable." 
tion Service, the Secret Service, Much of the information in tbe 
the Phoenix Police Department indictment came from an unidenti
and the Arizona National Guard, fied state police officer who infil-

All 12 were arrested Monday by trated the militia as part of a six
agents w~o. then spent much of the month Cederal-state investigation, 
day exerclsmg search warrants, An according to ATF agent Jose Wall. 

. ~TF bomb squad evacuated about The indictment says the group 
SIX homes near ~e house of one of began practicing with the bombs 
the su.spects w~lle ,they r~moved on Nov, 11 in remote parts of the 
explOSIVe matenal 10 sp~clal con- state. The group blew up several 
tamers !d0nday evenmg, the devices, creating a crater 6 Ceet 
agency said, . wide and 3 reet deep, and fired an 

A May 1994 VIdeotape made by unarmed rifle grenade about 100 
the group features a member dis- feet 

- II ldi I tin,. of ble election 

"For the fourth day we haven't 
teell BoN Nikolayevich YeJtsin," 
be said before Yeltlin's teJevilion 
appearance. "Why are they ilOlat
ing him, why are they all keeping 

"You can't stay home on July 
3rd," Yeltain said Monday. "IC you 
don't vote, you're also making a 
choice. But that choice is against 
Russia." 

c,:,-ss~g secu~ty measures, commu- ,At a Jan, 18 meeting, one mem
IDeatIOns eqUipment and o~he~ fea- ber of the group described a rocket 
tures ,of the targeted ,buIl~ID~s, he was designing to be fired from a 
according to the grand Jury mdict- rifle with a range of 550 yards and .. 

.\I'RII 1(, liRE 

w t 

meDt. , . the ability to "take out a police 

n ... agers arrested for black church burning 
. "The v~lceover on the VIdeotape car," the indictment said. 

gIves adVIce on how to actually col-

No condom? No chance. 

nON 

n .Uec 

and th court 
WlLh mora rei· 

suspected juvenile vandalism, not 
a racial motive, 

In Virginia, two men and a 16-
year-old girl were arrested over the 
weekend iD the April fife at the 
First Baptist Church of Centralia's 
auxiliary building. 

Leigh Tatum Odorn, 18, of Rich
mond and Adam T, Sapp, 19, of 
Midlothian were charged with 
malicious burning of an unoccu
pied church and Were jailed on 

ordinance like the one in Mesa 
ouldn't be too disturbing, but 

lOme incooaistencies would emt. 
Iowa City resident Rick Webber 

said at tir8t this type of legislation 
would be an imposition, but in the 
long run It could help because he is 
trying to kic:k the habit. 

"It', hypocritical in a way 
b caule it W88 tbe government 
who initially got us started and 
now there are additives to keep us 
addicted,· Webber said. "The best 
solution would be to outlaw tobacco 
in general. The greed factor is 
what needs to be addressed," 

U1 senior Aaron Eads said smok-

will invigorate young Democrats 
who grew up in a Re\lublican-domi
nated rs. 

"During our generation'8 whole 
childhood, Ronald Reagan was 
pre Ident. And people had such a 
n laUve view of Jimmy Carter; if 
your parents supported him, they 
were in the minority," Barber said. 
"To now have such an extremely 
charismatic Democrat like Clinton 
- it's exciting to get caught up in 
It" 

law r th land: 

"There is a national effort to 
reafllrrn the importance of Bakke," 
h l aid. "There are errorts acrOS8 
lh country to get the Supreme 
Court to look at race la a factor for 
Idmi ione.· 

The AI.ociated Prell contributed 
10 Ihll tory. 

centrated urban retail grocery mar
ket In the United State., 

Th .tudy IIhows Iowa City's gr0-
t ry .tore, controlled 90.6 percent 
of food lale. in this area. This has 
remain d flirly constant for the 
palt 10 yelJ'l, which has prompted 
the expanllon of the two Hy-Vees. 

AI Dlx, ttore manager at the Hy· 
V • located at 601 Hollywood 
Blvd., .ald the ltortl belna built as 
• r placement for hi. IItore will 
double Itl .I&e. And the Hy-Vee 
.Iated to be built at the comer of 
Fir t and MUllcltlne Ivenuea will 
be 2.& Umee a. laIP .. the Hy-Vee 
curr fitly located at the comer of 
First and Rochester avenull. 

· If th market waln't there , we 
wouldn't be .pendlDl the money,' 

t con- Dix laid, 

$25,000 bail. The 16-year-old was 
held as a juvenile, Her name was 
withheld because of her age. 

The fire in a rural area 20 miles 
south of Richmond was not listed 
among the suspicious church fires 
the ATF was investigating, appar
ently because the building had not 
been regularly used for worship -
since 1962, That year, the congre
gation moved to a larger site a few 
miles away. 

ing bothers him, but the legislation 
still seems too extreme, 

"Five years ago I wouldn't have 
thought anything of someone 
smoking near me, but now with the 
trend toward more nonsmoking 
establishments, I'm more sensitive 
to it," Eads said , "At the same 
time, it should be up to the owner 
of a business to decide, just as it is 
the consumer's choice if they want 
to be there ," 

d aUI' 21. N. Unn 
~9"": I~.L 337-5512 
~ 2 V eMilY OUT .t. lie. AVA/U.". 

1'. ........ Iac. QlIu~ ... r 
~ ~~.. &F~ 
';f ern. ~ $3.74 

If someone asks you to risk your life for sex, ask yourself. ,. is that 
person worth it? Is anyone worth it? Abstinence is the only sure 
way 10 avoid AIDS and other diseases, but if you decide to have 
sex, plan ahead, Call Planned Parenthood, 

IfilPlanned Parenthcxxr 
1l=iI'of Greater Iowa 

2 South Linn • 354-8000 

DENIM 
BIB-5HORT5 

$15 
10070 cotton, stone-washed. 

Women's size S, M, L. 

prefep tock 
Outlet Clothing Company 

114 5 Clmton 5t • Downtown· Iowa City· MON -SAT 10 9, SUN 12 5 

Take A Mental Health Break 
Tomorrow-

ICITV OF IOWA ClTvl 

Ride The Bus. 

IOWA CITY TRANSIT 
Celebrating 25 years of Service to the Iowa City Community! 

1971·1996 
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Arts & Entertainment 
Travolta journeys into unknown 
John Schofer 
The Daily Iowan 

Long ago, the northern Euro
peans told tales of a hapless hero 
who one day left the peaceful vil
lage and ventured forth into the 
dark woods. 

There he spotted a magnificent 
deer that he followed into the 
deeper unknown , where he 
encountered magic and monsters, 
experiencing an incredible adven
ture. 

On his return to the village he 
shared his story with his friends, 
and through his wanderings, both 
he and his friends became 
enriched by the mystery oflife and 
the unknown. 

It is a classic tale, a model that 
has lasted centuries and is 
unbound by time, culture or medi
um. And it has surfaced again in 
the movie "Phenomenon." 

John Travolta ("Pulp Fiction") 

FILM REVIEW 

"Phenomenon" 
Diredor: TllJ1eltaub 

raid biPego Written by: 
S 

Forest Whi 

Robert D all 

* .. cud **'** 
plays George Malley, an average 
m)1O in an average town - until 
one night when he sees a bright 
light flash across the sky and is 
knocked to the ground. From that 
moment on, he is a wanderer in 
the strange woods. 

lie finds he has been gifted with 
PQwerful new insight. His 
thoughts become "clear," and he 
sunts learning voraciously. Soon 
he has moved beyond a normal 
mJln and becomes a wunderkind. 
He reads four books a day on 
e..rerything from gardening and 
soJar energy to calculus and quan
tum physics. In short, he has 
b6come the phenomenon. 

}.B the movie unfolds, the viewer 
watch Malley change from aver
age to above genius. We see how it 
affects his life and the lives of 
those around him. 

Most notably, he reinvigorates 

News brief 
Gore calls for more 
educational programming 
on children's TV . 

LOS ANGELES (AP) - Vice 
President AI Gore, denouncing 
,hows such as the "Mighty Mor
phin Power Rangers,' told 
entertainment executives they 
~eed to produce better chil
dren's television. 

"Shows like the 'Mighty Mor
phin Power Rangers' are just 
flot good for children," Gore 
laid. "Anybody who's seen 
young children after watching 
~he show go around hacking 
each other and kicking each 
other understands why." 

Addressing 500 entertain
ment professionals Sunday, 
Gore repeated President Clin
ton'l support for requiring the 
!;eleviaion networks to air three 
hours a week of educational 
Children's programming. 

"If we give our kids potato 
chips and hot fudge sundaes 
every morning, pretty soon 
they'll think that's what break
fast is,· he said. . 

"If we give our children noth
ing but mayhem and commer
cialism, then the 'Power 
Rangen' and 'Barbie's Dream 
Houae' will be what they think 
television is - violence and 
commercialism.· 

But Gore brought the criti
cilm straight to the entertain
JOent industry at the Variety 
ShowBiz Expo. 

Gore'l comments stood in con
t.rut to those of Sen. Bob Dole, 
President Clinton' likely GOP 
opponent this fall. Dole sup
ports indultry lelf-regulation 
rather than a government-man
dated three hoUrI of children's 
educational Tv. 

CLUB HANGOUT 
with D.J. Taz 

354 Tap 7-11 

Publicity photo i--=-=..::-I-:-l-f:'=?~=":::"-E;:;:':';=---t:':'-=:::::=-~=-:--:-::-:l=::::"'::;-:-L-:"";'::::""F~~::::;=':"":~"=':::~.c.::::..::::....j 
George Malley Uohn Travolta) experiments with his newfound powers f-.:..::A':':!t;J--F::..::!!:=:::':"':::="::=f:::!:=---F~.:..::::::..;:..:.::=:..:..:::.::::.:.:r::::-==:....s:::::"'::~:;"" __ I:::l~!......_~ 
in "Phenomenon," which will open Wednesday at the Englert Theatre. ~TNH~BI-IF="::'':'':;::=':'''--F,::::",::=;r---+='::::::'':':'::::.;;.!.--'---+':';''::=-r-_-4:;.:.!.=::'+:;::;;'=~_--l 

NICK Doug 
the lives of an old country doctor, 
played with gusto by Robert 
Duvall ("Wrestling Ernest Hem
ingway"); Nate Hope (Fo rest 
Whitaker of "Species"), a lonely 
dreamer with a short-wave band 
radio broadcasti\lg to (he hopes) 
Diana Ross; and Lace, played with 
cool strength by Kyra Sedgwick 
("Singles") as a divorced mother 
eking out a living making hand
carved wicker chairs. 

drama. Instead, it chooses the t~Mft~~~~~;n~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ metaphor of the hero's journey 
into the unknown. 

However, this subtly is also a 
drawback. "Phenomenon" seems ~~BI-I~==~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-r--~~~~~~~~~ 
like a movie afraid of itself. Writer f.-=0=18t;t--F:::::!:::..:::.:.:.::=r,::'=;:==...J::::::!_.c:==T=_-'::~~~~~:::::::::"::~=.!~:':""_-.l:~I:.:...l 
Gerald DiPago and director Jon ~MA=X~~~~~~.Y.:::!'--..I::::!::":::'::':='~~=--_-..I:::!!::~~:':'::'~::..:..!::::::'==~=:":::::!.. _____ ---l 

Together they try to understand 
the'strange transformation of 
Malley. No one is quite certain 
whether he has miraculous powers 
that are heaven sent or alien sent, 
or whether he is evolving into a 
threat. 

As his powers increase, Malley 
comes to realize the townsfolk 
around him study him dubiously 
(as do the requisite government 
agents and scientists) . He comes 
to realize his newfound gifts are 
both a blessing and a curse. He is 
that mythical hero who has ven
tured into the unknown, the mys
tery beyond the capability of sci
enf!e to explain, bringing back a 
message which has the potential 
for profound change. 

And like all such messages, it is 
greeted with skepticism. For while 
things may be clear to Malley, the 
community is still normal, still 
slow to comprehend: 

"Phenomenon" is Ii beautiful, 
low-key film. It delivers its mes
sage not packaged in flashy spe
cial effects or overwrought melo-

Turteltaub ("While You Were 
Sleeping") seem wary of stepping 
too far out on a limb. They play it 
safe, leaving a few gaps in logic 
and plot. 

Still, these are minor holes in 
an otherwise beautifully woven 
story: a story that reaches back 
across the centuries to tap the 

"Phenomenon" is a beauti
ful, low-key film. It delivers 
its message not packaged 
in flashy special effects or 
overwrought melodrama. 
Instead it chooses the 
metaphor of the hero's 
journey into the unknown. 

unconscious power of myth . As 
Malley takes his journey into the 
unknown, so does the viewer. 

And the message is clear; the 
path through the dark woods has 
been charted. It is the call for the 
viewer to step beyond what is 
known and to experience and 
embrace the phenomenon of the 
mind's potential. 

Here are 24 of the CDs being released today: 
"Big" soundtrack 

Blues Traveler - ~ from the Fall 
Harry Connick Jr. - Star Turtfe 

"The Crow-City of Angels" soundtrack 
Crucial Conflict - The Fil/ill rIC 

De La Soul-Stakes is High 
Elephant Ride - Forget 

"Independence DaY--wundtrack 
Jawboll - NJawbox" 

NUke w.ter For 0t0c:0Iate" !IOiindtrack 
Jeony Md:arthy - Surlin'S;8ri 

MOM Collection (Music for Our M" Ocean) 
NAS -It Was WrItten 

N.WA - Greatest Hi,i 
nomenon" IOUndb 

- Who', TonIIIfI' Coopp«' 
Reverend H -.It's Martini Time 

Rusted Root - Evil Ways (EP) 
Ruffa - A Diamond in tire Ruff 

Sleeper - The II Gir' 
Sponge - Wax Ecslatk 

UGK (The Under Ground Kings) - Rid/n' Dirty 
kristille W -Lind of the living 

Source: Vibes Music 
Nell Young - Broken Arrow 

$2.99 
Lunch 

SpeCial 
33S-DOGS 

5 South Dubuque SI. 

~\.~UI' I-t,. 
1I···Zlle. ~ ~ 
~CIT'i.\~ 

DI/JP 

:11. N. u .... 
337-5512 

CAII"your 
AVA'U8U 

2B1ue1ary 
Mlnkakas 

$2.55 

4 -10 PM ·$2.99 
fl~il;1 

CONGLOMERATION 
8-CLOSE 

$1.50 IMPORT PINTS 
IJ1.00 PINTS MARGARI;;' 

I)t"".~ 

TlmdIy'slIni IIIdII 
Tenderloin Sandwich 
:,,:,~s3n; 

* Tonight * * 
KARAOKE TONIGHT 

* &11PM * 
8 oz. Tenderloin 

with fries, drow or drink 
$3.95 

1920 Keokuk • Iowa City 

• .. 

Doonesbury Flashbacks 

-Tun's Journal 
l fi"'iske~ c~",t\, 
~., ~~rt .. t~t 

"'-l-
~ S~'u~"~ ike 
"t""" •• ,,4 ike 
",~"." ~. eft""''''''' -

FIRSft.P. ~, 
IU.[; 1!)~ 7H~1M 
FaUIWT ctna/Jo!l6Nr (I 
O/MACTEI(. IS~(JQHIIO. 
1lN(Ef( HNlJISI 1lJYJ(U, 

...""..r,.-.. / 
;?t;. 

x ~~ '" f"'''~ ~t~ 
."t 1M tL-l'kke" 
~~l_if. 

Cross word Edited by Will ShoN 

ACROSS 
1 Pulon thl 

burner 
• Posl·tatval 

10 Bullfight cries 
14 Willa Calher's 

'On80f-' 
11 Wipe 001 
11 OIg. With • 

mission 
17 Dr. SIUSS'S 

diner Older? 
20 Skipper'. plea 
21 --aGreclan 

Urn-
U Like WI 'Tales 

From Ih. Crypt' 
I~ ·Roses - red , 

.4 Carta.n 
computer, 
Informally 

II 'Here come de 
judgel' comic 

n Reindeer dnv. .. T~ip·. base 
~ 80u0ds eo Jury 
» Co8ch " CItIoonIII Pet. 

Pmaghlan ta Wottul ely 

:It Partner of kisses 1lI1mpIbeIIt 
n CatOQOlIz.. 14 Pooped 
:aeFOIIltude 
~'Bldbound 
40 Champagne 

buckets 
41 Dimlrllshtl 

4t Popular horI 
d'ot\M .. 

... Ptaypatl 
4t Carrier tette" 
41 Island off 

VtnelUlla 
10 Road hlUrd 

warntng 
III Moo goo QIi 

pan pan 
.. 1678 V_glllia 

uprlling 

DOWN 
lMonopo11z. 
I Pr,,,. WIth 00Iat 

or trash 
Hlllhelo! 

Dtomoeand 
Phoboa 

4M1o - lung 
• carOl"... rIVer 

. ComputIon 
f When " ted. 
.Samoen~ 

• Pro!Mllonll 
grp. 

• GratlllQ erta 
10 Up", _

__________ 11 -ThtWWWGoI 

OI'IC\of 
ANSWER TO PREVIOUS PUZZLE 11 Ac1orMorail 

5 A G 5 DIKElpARIS 
H ELI E MIT A P A ~ T 

t a UrwIfYinO 
" IIt/IIIII optrl 
1I Gt11c1oH 
ta C I A I'fPt' E F\ A 8 ~'T HE. 

LIN TEll ~~ 0 N" P 
FeD E RAIL CAL M •• Hfmi1lOl1d JJ Swild1b~ 

produc:ll 
.. Pope of .... O 767 It · 
It F.roaldt • PI 
., Fragr.nt E.ut 4t UtIy P 

II1dMlllwood 
-'l"r~'O ED HAN" '~I'o'o A L 0 E PIT A L H 0 R A 
DARN fiI~8 BeLLY 
J E ANN E RIG 0 A ...... 

Y A R D Go NO ! S T It - con. 

~ ~..g. T R e E. ~ DOL P H 
BROTHiRRAT oyfllJi 
MAR I A E 1111 II 1111 Nil 
S WAH N K Nil f! E IS rf II 

The Daily low ..... 
/1/1\ " ( ih " ,\ f"ming 1\"\\ 'P"I'''' 

For home d liv ry phon • 782 

BY GARRY TRUDEAU 

• 0 

' .' 

()UIL AN.\WI R 
Yogi Berra. 

PIll I' RANKIN(;S 

Dream 

\vBA fllll ON 1H[ 

12 1 f 

. , 

I • 

I j 



(lUlL AN.\WlIl 
Yoel Berr . 

hI 
2nd 

rd 
4th 
th 

~Ih 
9th 
7tII 

lOrh 

III 
th 

4th 

1m 
l nd 
6th 
7111 

W 
I . 
1111 
4 

, Woodbine 51h 
6. 8elll"YlH'Morqutlte 71h 
7 Ponor,JP.noraIN 61h 
8 Eldon<;,rd",.1 81h 
9 leno. 101h 
' 0 Gulh'leCenltr 
Oropfltd out Bedl()(d (9). 

WIMIUI()ON !lfSUI_fS 

M ... 
Sf"" .. 
rourth ~nd 

Tim Henm.n, 8rll. ln, del. Mo,nu. CUlt. luon, 
Sweden, 7-61]·2), 6-4, ] ·6 (7-4) 

j. on Sioltpnbers. AU W""", del, jakob HI ... k, 
WIU rJond, 6·2, 7.(, (7·2), 6-2, 
Corln 1vI" .. vIc (4), Cro.tI. , del. POI rick R.ller, 

Aw"IIa, 7·6 (7-4), Hi, 7-6 19-7), 61 
Worn ... 
51 ...... 
r .... rth ..... nd 

HI Cn( (1 ), Germany, del, MonlN Hlngtl (16), 
",tz riand 6 1, 6-4. 
Arlnl ... S.nchu Vicario (41, Spain, del. Sab,", 

Appelmans. BelSlum, ).6, 6'2, 6,1, 
M rod,m McCmh, Midland, Mich ., del. K.larlna 
~I , SIav.,la, 604, 6-<1. 

MIry l'1trc:e IllI, Fllnc., del, [ lena Llkhcvtsevo, 
Rpll, 6·' , 6.3 

jud,th WltVofr, Auslrla, de( Amy F,azle" RochtSler 
H,lk, MICII ., 6-4 , 6 4 

Mory Joe ,,,,,.ndez (,», Key BISClyne, n. " del AI 
SutY"ma, JolpIn, 6-4, 1-6, 6-l 

)MIa Novotl\ll 161, Czech RepublIC, del, Pat,iCia Hy
........ CAnodo, 6-1, 6-1. 

KII1I Olle tnl, jl pan, clef. Conchita Marllnn 
131. ~, 5-7, 7-6 (]-51, 6-l . 

llA.\lllALi IJ()X 

PIRATES 4, CUBS 1 
CHICAGO 'ITISlUlCH 

.b,hbl • b r h bl 
eutIotI c( 3 0 I 0 CCrc.t 2b ~ 000 
Mc .... d I 000 Martin I( 3 22 0 
SndbrIlb 4 0 1 0 K",, 1b • I 4 I 

lb • 1 , 0 Meited r( • 1 2 2 
Sour! .02 0 Hoyes 3b • o I 0 
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Sports 
Gn .. lez II 3 0 I 0 Kn~.ry c( 3 o I I 
Shmprt ph I 0 0 0 jO.1 1S 4 000 MIlIOR LfAGUE BASfBll1.L STANDINGS 
Mgd.n 3b 2 0 0 0 K.ndall c 3 000 
Serva Is c 3 0 0 0 Darwin p 2 010 
JHrnd,ss 3 0 0 0 L1rlano ph I 000 
NVolrro p 2 0 0 0 Ple<ac p 0 000 
Clnvll. ph I 0 I 0 
Myen p o 0 0 0 
Tol.l. 31 I 8 a TOI.I. 32 411 4 

Chlaso 000 100 000 - I 
'1I1.bur&h 300 010 00. - 4 
[ - jO.1I (5). DP-Chlcago 2, PIII'bur~h 4. LOS-
Ch ica SO 4, PIUsbursh 6. 28-Glanvll e (2), Hayes 
(1 5). 38-Martin (1). 58-Sola (16). 5F-Klnr? 

I' H R fR B SO 
Chlcaso 
Na~rro l ,6-8 7 11 4 4 I 3 
Mye" I 0 a 0 0 0 
'1IIsbu'IIh 
Darwin W,7·' 7 6 I I I 4 
Plt<.IC S.4 2 2 0 0 0 0 

WP- Navano. 
Umpires-Home, Hernandez; First, Rapuano; Sec
ond, Tala; Third, Hahn. 
T-2;21, A- 1S,910 (48,0441. 

BASfBALL ALL-STARS 
Top vol. g. ners .nd elected start." . t each posi

lion (or next week'. All-Star Came. 

Amtrlca. Lugu. 
Clit hor - IVoln Rodriguez, Te .. ~ 
First base - Frank Thomas, Chicago. 
Second base - Roberto AlO<flar, Oaltimor., 
5hcrutop - Cal Ripken, Ir" Bailimore, 
Thl,d base - Wade Bow, New Yorle. 
OUlroelden - Ken GritreY Ir., Seanl.; Albert Bell., 

aeveand; l<enny LoIIon, Oevel.nd. 

Natlon.I wgue 
C.tcher - Mike Piazza, Los Angeles, 
FIISI base - Fred McGrlll, Adanta. 
Second base - Oaig Biggio, Houston, 
ShcrlSlOp - B.rry L.rlein, Cinclnnali. 
Third base - Moo Williams, San Frondsco. 
OUlfie ld." - Barry Bonds, San Francisco; Tony 

Gwynn, San Diego; Danl. 8ichelle, CoIo .. do. 

AMEilCAN LEAGUE 
hll Oivi.1on w L Pet CI L10 Strnk Home Away 
New Yortc 48 32 .600 ,-6-4 Won I 26-14 22-18 
Oallimore 43 36 .544 4~ , -5-5 Won 2 24-1719-19 
T()(onto 36 4S .444 12~ '-5-5 L05I I 18-21 18-24 
B05Ion 34 46 .425 14 5-5 losl 1 22-1912-27 
D.troil 23 59 .280 26 , -5-5 L05I 4 12-25 11-34 
Ce.I .. I DivI.1on W L ret CI L10 Strea. Home A ... y 
CI.vol.nd 49 32 ,60S 3-7 Losl I 24-14 25-18 

5-5 lost 3 26-14 20-21 
z-7-3 Won I 21-19 20-20 

Chicago 46 35 .566 3 
Milwaukee 41 39 .513 7 ~ 
Minnesoti 39 41 .488 9A S-S Won 3 21 -21 18-20 

4-6 Won 1 17-26 18-21 Kansas Cily 3S 47 .427 14% 
Wesl Divi.1on W l Pet CI L1 0 Streak Home AWlY 
Texas 48 32 .600 
SeatU. 42 36 .538 S 
California 41 40 .506 7 ~ 
Oakland 38 43 .469 1 O~ 

, -first game was a win 

Sunday" Games 
Toronlo 15, Mllwauke. 2 
Boston 9, Detroil 4 
Baltimore 9, New York I 
Minnesota 5, Kansas City 2 
5e.lIl. 4, T .... 3 
California I , Oakland 0 
CI.veland 4, Chicago 2 

Mondly's Games 
lale Clmes NOilneluded 
B.~lmor. 7 , Toronto 4 
Milw.ukee 2, D.troit 0 
Kansas City 4, CIe""land 2 
New Yoric 2, 60ston 0 
Minnesolll 10, Chicar 7 
T ... s.1 Calilomia (n 
Oakl.nd al Seaule (n 

Tuesday'. Cam .. 

S-5 Losl I 
,-6-4 Won 1 

3·7 Won 1 
5-S L05I I 

Kansas City (Belch.r 6-3) at CI.""lond (Ogea 3-1), 6;05 p.m. 
Milwaukee (McDonald 8-31'1 Detroil (Lira 5-7),6:05 p.m. 
B.ltimo'. (E,ickson 4-6) at Toronto (Quantrill 4-81, 6:3S p.m. 
Boslon (Moyer 4-11 at New Yorle (Rogers 6-31. 6:35 p.m. 
Minnesota (Aldred 3-5)'1 Chicago (Fernandez 7-4), 7:05 p.m. 
T .... (Hill 8-5) al Calilomia (BaSki. 6-3), 9:0S p.m. 
Oakland (Johns S-9) al Seal~e (Wells 9-I 1,9:05 p.m. 

31-12 17-20 
22-1920-17 
26-15 15·25 
16·21 22-22 

NAT10NAL lfAGUf 
fast DMtIon W L Pet GI Ll0 Stre.k Home AWly 
Atlanta SI 30 .630 , -6-4 Won 2 31-1S 20-15 
Montreal 47 34 .580 4 z-6-4 lO5l I 26-14 21-20 
Fiorillo 39 42 .481 12 z-6-4 lO5l 2 26-17 13-25 
New Yoric J7 44 .457 13 ,-6-4 L05I 3 22-18 15-26 
Phil.delphla 33 47 .413 17~ , -3-7 Won 1 16-19 17-28 
Central OMsIon W L Pet CI L10 5treak Home AWly 
Houston 43 40 .S18 '-7-3 Won 3 21-18 22-22 
St. Loul. 41 40 .506 I 6-4 lO5l 1 21-16 20-24 
Clncinnali 37 39 .487 2 ~ ,-8-2 Won 1 19-20 18-19 
Chicago 38 43 .469 4 '-S-S Lost 1 23-19 15·24 

37 44 .457 S 4-6 Won 1 16-23 21-21 Pittsbu.;t; 
Wet! '.Ion W L ,et CI 1I0 Stmlc Ho!ne Away 
San Diego 43 39 .524 6-4 Won 4 20-23 23-16 

~~ts 42 40 
40 40 

San Francisco 37 43 
z·first pme WiS i win 

Sunday'. Cam .. 
Monlr.al 6, ""iladelphia S 
Chicago 6, Cincinnali 0 
51. louis 10, PittsburRh 3 
Houston 9, New yorl( J 
Colorado 16, Los Ang.les 1 S 
San Diego 7, San FranciSCO 4 
Atlant.1 5, Florida 4 

Monday'. Games 
lale Gam .. Not Included 

Atlanta 7, Montreal 2 
San F .. ncisco 9, Colorado 6 
Pittsburgh 4, Chicago 1 
Houston 6, Florida 2 
Philadelphia 6, New Yoric 4 
Cincinnati 8, St. louis 5 
Los Angeles at San Diego (n) 

,S12 I 3-7 Lost 1 
,500 2 4-6 L05I I 
,463 S 1-9 Won I 

Tu .. lloy'. Gam .. 
Colorado (Ritz 9-41 at San Francisco (Cardner 7·31, 2:35 p.m. 
Atlanta (Moddux 8-5) at Montreol (Cormier 3-S ), ~:3S p.m. 
NewYorie (Hamisch 4-4) at Phllad.lphl. (Springer 1-6), 6:35 p.m . 
Chicago (Telemaco 3-4) at Pillsburgh (Wagner 4-5), 6:35 p.m. 
Cincinnati (Salkeld 4-2) at 51. louis (Morgan 2-2), 7:05 p.m. 
Florida (Weathers 2-11 at Houston (Wall 6-01, 7:05 p,m. 

22-17 20-23 
27-15 13-25 
19-22 18-21 

los Angeles /Astacio 3-6) at San Diego (Valenzuela 4-S), 9:05 p.m. 

' (IlIMtpti_ 
~{;JlJ!ii, AFTERNOON 

MATINEES 

, 

I • 

I , 

Dre m Team III guarantees the gold medal ~·:m-7~ ALL SEATS 

ERASER(R) 
$3.00 

DAILY 1;10; 3:45; 7:00; 9:40 

ruarantoo it - that's irrelevant,H 
Charlea Barkl y said . UlCyou want 
1.0 write ruarantee, go ahead. -It'. th Olym pics, man, and just 
b cau.e you're rich and famous 
like ... e all are doe. n't mean we 
don't have ereat pride in our coun
try, W. want to prove that we're 
th be t b ketball-playing country 
in th world." 

Did any team strike him as wor
thy competition, Barkley was asked. 

"Th. women's national team, 
th t' bout it; he said. 

In vitably, the only compari80n 
of tn that will be made for 

am ~am Ul will be against the 
1992 Olympic team that won the 
!Old medal in Barcelona, 

Bark! y and Malone are two of 
five retumlD( m mbers of the 1992 
t am , They are Joined by David 

e Ro I n. John tockton and Scot
ti Pippen_ 

WBA 11TH ON TNf lINE 

haquille O'NeaJ, Reggie Miller, 
Oary Payton, Anfem Hardaway, 
Grant Hill and Hakeem OLajuwon 
a re (jnt-Ume Olympia ns, and 

Mitch Richmond returns from the 
1988 team of collegians that won a 
bronze medaJ. 

OLympic rules were changed to 
allow professionals in 1992, and the 
original Dream Team won every 
game in Barcelona by an average of 
43,8 poin~ while scoring an Olympic 
reami of 117 poin~ per game, 

Back then, Malone said the oppo
sition could take their beatings qui
etly or suffer the consequences, 

On Monday, he reiterated it. 
"We're not going to discriminate 

against anybody; he said_ "Ifwe have 
a chance to beat a team by 40 or 50, I 
promise you well try W do that 

"We've already talked about it, and 
we know 10 points won't do it. It's got 
to be a bigger dou ble-digi t thing.' 

Aside from pondering the rela
tive merits of beating Argentina by 
30 or 50, the Dream Teamers 
talked Monday about free agency, 
trades and league gossip_ 

An eight-day moratorium on 
signings, negotiations and trades 
took effect at 12 a,m_, and business 

will be haJted until July 9. 
Among the free agents on t he 

team, O'Neal was predictably coy ' 
about whether he'll re-sigp with 
Orlando or leave for the Lakers; Reg
gie Miller said he'd consider playing 
for the Pacers, Knicks, Heat and 
Lakers, and Gary Payton hinted that 
the four teams likely w be bidding 
for his services are Seattle, New 
York, Miami and perhaps Houston. 

"I'd like to be a lot of places, I'd 
even like to be here with the Bulls," 
Payton said. "But I've got four 
teams in mind that I'm going to 
really deal with. These teams have 
been coming at me pretty hard." 

Payton's agent denied that any 
talks had already taken place, 
which would be a violation of the 
NBNs tampering rules, 

"There has been no dialogue, for
mal or informal, with anyone 
wha~oever,n agent Bill Duffy said, 

Payton said Seattle will have a 
chance to match any offer, as long 
as the Sonics' first one isn't a low
ball offer. 

THE ROCK(R) -DAILY 1:00; 3:45; 6:50; 9:45 

JANE EYRE (PI) 
, 

DAILY 1:10: 3:45; 7:00; 9:40 , " j 

~~!=£i~ 
• 

THE HUNCHBACK Of I 

NOTRE DAME (B) 
EVE 7.00& 9:00 WED MATS 1;30& 4:00 

Ii DRABOIIHEARl (P6-13) 
EVE 7:15& 9:30EHOSTUESDAY 

~~'E.lJt!~ I~ 
~.364-2449 

, 

THE CABLE BUY (PI·13) (NO PASSES) .. 
EVE 7:10& 9:30 WED MATS 1;10& 3:50 

THE NUm PROFESSOR (PG-13) 
DAILY 7;10 & 9:40 WED MATS 1:10&3:45 

MISSIOIilIMPOSSIBLE (P8-13) 
DAILY 7:00 & 9:40 
WED MATS 1:00 & 3:50 I, 
STRIPTEASE (R) 

" DAILY 7:00 & 9:40 
WED MATS 1:00 & 3:50 

e:WMAlirt~ 
~-

oa..r-.~1 
TWISTER. (P8-13) 
EVE 7:00& 9:4OENOSTUESOAY t 

12 e Tyson prepares for July 13 fight BEFORE & AfTER (Pa-13) 
EVE 7:10& 9:30 ENOSTUESOAY 

to allow the fight W happen, major titles_ 
Under terms of the deal , Lewis "It will be tough for me because 

got $4 million to step aside with a my purpose for coming out of 
gu a rantee he will fight for the prison was to unify the champi
WB C title next, The WBC title onship," Tyson said. "Now there's a 
TY80n won by stopping Frank possibility it might not be able to 
Bruno on March 16 will not be on happen. We should be able to unify 
the line against Seldon, and Tyson the title the right way." 
is expected to give up the title after Should Tyson beat Seldon, he is 
the fight. expected to fight in the fall, possi-

"We have to relinquish the title if bly against former heavyweight 
Lennox Lewis says he doesn't want champion Evander Holyfield. 
to fight Tyson next after he beats In the meantime, Lewis and the 
Seldon," King said, "Lennox Lewis WBC's No_ 1 ranked contender, 
opted to take $4 million and run Oliver McCall, will fight for that 

PAGLIAI'S PIZZA 
Frozen Pizzas Always A vaiJable 
12" Sausage, Beef, Pepperoni, Canadian Bacon 

SERVING BEER & WINE 

Family Owned Business, 
34 years! 

302 E. Bloomington St. 
Open 7 Days a Week 4:00-12:00 351-5073 

like a thief in the night." vacant title and newly crowned • VEGETARIAN PHILLY ' MANlCO'ITI • AHI11JNA' PANKO OIICKEN ' TORTELLINI SALAD . \1\ 

Tyaon said he is disappointed by IBF champion Michael Moorer will ~ ~ 
having to give up the title , but defend against Francois Botha of ~ R CHICAGO STYLE DEEP DISH ~ 
hopes to eventually unify the three South Africa, '; AIRUNER STYLE MEDIUM THICK • ...... -----------------------------------1 < THE NEW YORK STYLE THIN ~ 

mER" PIZZA BY THE suce ~ 
assured himself a spot in the selec- ington State's Mark Hendrickson Since 1944 AIRL ~ 
tion proce s, dropped to the second round , • • 

Settles will have another thing Maybe next year a player of Set- ~ ~ 
going for him after he's waited a ties' caliber will be in greater need, I 
year - les8 competition, This Whatever the ease, Settles is not 111 

year'a draft was incredibly deep. to blame or ridicule for any reason, ~ :~. 
Wh n the Bulls selected power for- Had he never mentioned the NBA, 0 

ward Jason Caffey with the 20th the only difference would be his 
pick in 1995, people wondered why unspoken curiosity'; he would ~ 2 
Chicago passed on power forwards always wonder what might have ~ ~. 
like David Vaughn, Mario Bennett happened if he decided to go to the 11 a 10pm 
and Gr g Ostertag, Where are they NBA. I Never a Cover 337·5314 22 ~Clinton a 
now? OK, two differences, Iowa fans ~ 

But in 1996, forwards like wouldn't have realized how fortu- Rlvetj'est "Best Piwz"willlleragain in 1995aml "Best B""tr", 
G orgetown's Othella Harrington, nate they were to have Settles • BAKEO BRIE ' SALAD NICOISE ' SEAfOODFETI1JCJNE ' SHEPKARD'SPlE 'PAEllJI'QUFSDILLA 

Oltlabom 'a Ryan Minor and Wa8h- around for one more year. 

"He'l a guy (or the future, and 
euys for the future have good 
nerves,' Guatafsson said, "You can 
t 11 that in his way outside the 
court and on the court , Give him 
on , two mor yeau, then you 
won't be lIurprised that h will be 
in th finals ofWill1bledon." 

Henman', next opponent will be 
Itber No, 13 Todd Martin, the only 

flOOd left. in th bottom half of the 
draw, or Thomall Johansson, Mar
tin I d Johanl8on 3-6 , 6·3, 7-5 
b for the match wal suap nded 
becau ofdarlmeae, 

Lilt Henman, Jason Swltenberg 
al. o mad It to hl8 first Grand 
Slam quart rfinal by defeating 
Jakob Hl8lek 6-2, 7·6 (7-2), 6-2, 

toltenberg will play two-time 
finali.t and No . 4. ed Goun 
Ivanisevic, who beat Patrick Rafter 
7-6 (7-4), 4-6, 7-6 (9-7),6·) , 

Tho .. who didn't act out their 
frultration on the court looked 
... eary and bored in the playera' 
lounge. 

"It'. very frultrating,' laid edgy 
Neville Ood ... ln, the No, 223-

ranked qualifier who benefited 
from the freak injury to Boris 
Becker in the third round but nev
er got on court in his scheduled 
match against unseeded Alexander 
Radulescu. ' 

"I've been litting in the locker 
room, waiting to go on, watching 
everybody go oft'; Godwin said. "I 
got here at 10:30 and had a hit this 
morning, I've been here too long,' 

Women's No.4 Arantxa Sanchez 
Vicario overcame a slow start and 
lore right wrist to beat Sabine 
Appelmanl 3-6, 6-2, 6·1 and 
advance to the quarters against 
unseeded Judith Wiesner, a 6-4, 6-
4 victor over Amy Frazier, 

No, 9 Mary Joe Fernandez cele
brated her addition to the U,S, 
Olympic team by rallying from a 
break down in the third let to beat 
Ai Sugiyama 6-4, 1-6,6-3, 

Fernandez next play. Meredith 
McOrath, who reached her first 
Grand Slam quarters with a 6-4, 6-
o win over Monica Sel.,' .econd
round conqueror, Katarina Stu
denikova, 

2 lor 1 Sex on the Beach. 
82.75 Pitchers 
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Baseball 

Darwin comeback 
too much for Cubs 

USED CLOTHING 
IUI'lIIO 

ICiI l.eY!' 
ConOlQn' I'twft. w. 

230 It IIoft4orI 
~I' 

Associated Press Astros 6, Marlins 2 
HOUSTON - Mike Hampton 

pitched a five-h itter, and the 
Houston Astros got their t h ird 
straight complete game for the 
first time in 10 years. 

~~~--I HOUSEHOLO ITEMS 
PITTSBURGH - Danny Dar

win, who nearly retired after last 
season, continued his remarkable 
comeback with seven innings of 
six-hit pitching to lead Pittsburgh 
over Chicago, 4-1, Monday. 

Orlando Merced had two run
seoring singles and Jeff King went 
4·-for4 with an RBI as the Pirates 
won at home for only the 16th time 
in 39 games. Their home record is 
the National League's worst. 

Darwin (7-7), otl'ered only a minor
league contract by Pittsburgh after 
going 3-10 with Toronto and Texas 
last season, gave up one run, struck 
out and walked one to win for the 
fifth time in his last six starts. 

The Pirates jumped on Jaime 
~avarro (6-8) for a :uJ lead in the first. 
Reds 8, Cardinals 5 

ST. LOmS - Cincinnati scored 
six runs in the first inni ng off 
Alan Benes, and Barry Larkin and 
Joe Oliver each homered for 
Cincinnati. 

Hal Morris and Jeff Branson 
added two RBI apiece as the Reds 
'\Von for the seventh time in eight 
games. St. Louis had its eight-game 
Ilome winning streak snapped. 

Morris was forced to leave the 
game in the fifth inning after he 
was struck on the right elbow by 
the barrel of Eric Davis' shattered 
bat while standing in the on-deck 
circle. He laid on the ground for 
several minutes before walking off 
the field unassisted. 
PhiIIies 6, Mets " 

PHILADELPHIA - Kevin 
Stocker, recalled earlier in the day, 
drove in two runs and Mike 
Williams scattered eight hits in 
seven innings. 
. Stocker, who batted only .186 in 

46 games with the PhiIlies before 
being sent down on June 3, doubled 
home two runs in the fifth inning 
as Philadelphia halted a six-game 
losing streak to New York. 

Williams (2-6) gave up three 
runs, struck out three and walked 
three. Ken Ryan pitched the final 
two innings for his fourth save. 

Hampton (6-4) ou t dueled 
National League E RA leader 
Kevin Brown, striking out seven 
with one walk, while retiring 12 of 
t he last 14 batters. Hampton gave 
up a two-r u n homer ' to Ga ry 
Sheffield in t he fourth before set
tling down for his second complete 
game this season. 
Braves 7, Expos 2 

MONTREAL - Steve Avery 
pitched seven strong innings for 
his first win in a month and also 
hit a two-ru n h omer as the 
Atlanta Braves beat Montreal. 

J ermaine Dye hit a two-run 
homer in the second and Marquis 
Grissom hit a solo shot in the sev
enth as Atlanta increased its lead 
over second-place Montreal in the 
NL East to four games. 

Avery (7-7) a ll owed on ly five 
hits in winning for the first time 
in six starts since May 31. 
Giants 9, Rockies 6 

SAN FRANCISCO - Mark 
Carreon hit a two-run home run, 
and Barry Bonds homered and 
drove in three runs as San Francis
co ended a 10-game losing streak. 

The Giants avoided their worst 
losing streak since the 1944 New 
York team lost 13 straight. San 
Francisco also lost 10 straight 
games in 1985. 

Trailing 6-5 in the sixth, the 
Giants rallied against Lance 
Painter (4-2). Stan Javier doubled, 
and Carreon followed with his 
ninth home run of the season, a 
drive into the left-field bleachers. 
Twins 10, White Sos: 7 

CHICAGO - Rick Aguilera 
threw a six-hitter for seven 
innings and four Minnesota play
ers drove in two runs each as the 
'!\vins held on for a victory. 

Chuck Knoblauch had an RBI 
double and an RBI triple; Paul 
Molitor hit a pair of RBI singles; 

Associated Press 

Toronto's Otis Nixon steals second base as Baltimore shortstop Cal 
Ripken leaps for the errant throw Monday afternoon. The Jays were 
wearing uniforms with "Canada" on the back to celebrate Canada Day. 
Matt Walbeck had a sacrifice fly Royals catcher has seven homers 
and an run-scoring single; and in 14 games. 
Matt Lawton added a two-run sin- Brewera 2, Tigers 0 
gle for the '!\vins. DETROIT - Knuckleballer 
Yankees 2, Red Sox 0 Steve Sparks and three relievers 

NEW YORK - Mike Aldrete's combined for Milwaukee's first 
. opposite-field homer started a two- shutout of the season, holding 
run seventh inning that carried Detroit to seven hits. 
Jimmy Key and the New York Sparks scattered six hits with 
Yankees over the Boston Red Sox. two strikeouts and no walks in 

Key (4-6) allowed only six hits in seven innings for the Brewers, who 
seven innings, walking three and evened their road record at 20-20. 
striking out five for his third win The Tigers lost their fourth 
in four decisions. straight alter winning five of six. 

Roger Clemens (3-7) held the Orioles 7, Blue Jay. 4 
Yankees hitless until Ruben Sierra TORONTO - Brady Anderson 
singled leading off the fifth. hit his major league-leading 28th 
Royals 4, Indians 2 homer of the season and Roberto 

CLEVELAND - Mike Macfar- Alomar had two hits and scored 
lane homered twice in a game for two runs for Baltimore against 
the second time in five days, and the Toronto. 
Kansas City Royals handed Charles Rocky Coppinger (3·0) allowed 
Nagy his first loss since Apri127. two runs on four hits in six-plus 

Macfarlane hit his eighth and innings. He allowed 8010 homers to 
ninth homers of the season, both Sandy Martinez in the fifth and 
solo shots, off Nagy (11-2) . The John Olerud in the seventh. 

, Classifieds INTE~N"TIOI'IAL ..... cm .. uou 
Eom up 10 125- $451 haul 
buoe:_EngNh 
Tlrwan. or S Kor ••. No 
bllckgtWld or A .... 
quo,.., For 11110. call iiiilI~ioJi,I 
,I(\, JHo'l'. 

111 Communications Center • 335-5784 

ARTIFACTS 
331 Marl<alStrae1 

SeeI<s new It'd used artful ObjIC1S 
and fumltur. tor consignment 

358-9617. 
CELLULAR PHONE RENTAlS 

only $5,95/ day. S29/ woek. 
Traveling Ihlo weekend? 

Renl I piece or mind. 
eal Big Ten Ranlal. 3:17 -RENT. 

COlOR EXPERTS 
HairqU8l1e,. 
~ 

ELECTROl YB/8 can ~" you from 
th. problem of unwanted hair penn. 
nantly. Medically approved method. 

~~~~~ ___ I Caillor complemenlary COI1sut1811on "":iANii~~n';;e~itOcieiil nER It'd Introductory treatm,nl Clinic of Cf 
17 oJunnL. Elec1roIogy.331-7191. 

SERVICE FEELING emodenal pain IoIlow1ng 
~;;:;;;;~~~~~ III abonlon? Call I.R.I.S. 338-2625. 
'P. w. con helpl 

0"," 
I Fret Pregnancy Testing 
'ConIIdInIIll Counnflng 

Ind Sipport 
No appoiltment nec8S5aly 

., 11, I II 

r .. I I ~: l' ('( II 

,,. 1,"1 )111 

Ca.-ACT 
male! tat ... 
RENT. 

HOME TYPISTS, 
PC users needed. 
$45.000 income 
potential. Call 

1-800-513-4343 

---
Sl!llAYOH 

EAAN EXTRA _ 
Up 10 50" 

Call 61_ 64H278 

Apply I1IIll for FiliI 

~~=~~~~:II' 15-15 Houn/Week 
;,.~ • U50-SlOOO/Mul" 

mum!! and COVI!I' lettl!l' 
to Office of Studmt 

Development, MOlUlt 
Mercy Calles" 1330 

• BUill PI .. 
• TulDIDI Pr"lded 

r..w. Q-+t Q."J, c... 
1515 Willow Crttk Dr. 

Off Hwy. I Wat 
MW$f Itt 21 ytmJ f1{~. 
PrHmploymt11f, ""1110111 
drug ICrmri", rtfjulrtd. 

1 
5 

BUSINESS 
OPPORTUNITY 

",000 IWEKLY ITIiFFIHO 
INYILOPIU T IIOIIIt! 

Fill DoUIII. RuoII SASE 11> 
SPEL. eo. ~CC. ,*,"". FL 

:J32e6.ooet 

TUTORING 

INSTRUCTION 

ml ..... .-_ .. _ 
.. " L • .,. Ih. Oty. Mod .. l /If 
....... cod_,MII_ 
cool '''''' 3,.-0132 Of 1·' 00. 
IIIJt-aOII3. 

COLLEGE 
FINANCIAL AID 
ATTlNTION ALL ITUDINTIt 
G~,,"T' • ICHOLA"IHI,. 
AVAILAILI '''0'' ll'OHlO"" 
IMIONS 0' ... IN COLllGI 
MOIIIY.' CAU 1~_ 
fOIl NO. 

PETS 

'AMCAS ·E.....-,
'0.. 

.r J'T ')111 
Ext. B-9612 Elmhurst Drive NI!, 9 10 . 11 

Cedu Rapids, fA CALl ..... 
1111. ell_ olalll250 

,.. .. M brin& to The DIlly loWl!\. Comm...atioml CMfw loam J01. 
. 0,.4- for ~ ""'" '0 the C."., col,.,."" 'pm _ ,., 

prior to publlalJoft. ".. ....." he edhd foIIen"" _iii ,.,..,.J WIll 
IW1t }Ie PublWttd more thin 0fIW. Notlcft which 1ft CGIMIII cW 
~,. wIf nof hellCDpfed. ",... pritt, dNtIy. 

~'----~--------------~----------... ------------------~-----Diy, .,., tJ",, __________ .:...;.:. ____ _ 

~~----------------------~~-----
CCIfIfICt ".,-.I pItoIM 

GRADUAT' 
UIIITANT IN 
ADVIRTIIING 

1 ..... 7 ....... ' 
Auditorium 

HaK-tlme position worklog 
under supervision of 

Marketing Director. Primary 
r.sponaibll~lel : Wr~8 and 
place all print and radio 
advertising: monRor bud-

geta and schedulea, 
Applicant mult be 

University of Iowa gr.duala 
studeol. preferably In 

Marketing. Journalism or 
Communication Siudies. 

.... hh experience In .dVertil-
Ing and Inlerelt In tile per. 

larmlng art • . Poeitlon 
begins July 1996, Send let· 
ter of appIlclllon. resume 

and ""_Ing MmpItI to 
Judith Hurtig, 

Mlf'klllng DIrector. 
HII1Cher AudKOIIum. 
towa City. IA 522.12 
APPlication deadtiOe: 

Ju 15. 

52402. 13 14 1 
17 18 1 

STUDENTS!!! 21 22 23 
Name 

Qo Work to protect the 
environment. Address 

Qo Starling pay 
phon S305fWk, full-lime 

Qo Paid training Ad Information: 'of Days _ ~ 

Qo Excellent pay plus Cost: (' words) X ($ per word) 
bonus 1-3 daY' 8U per WOld ($620 min.) 

Qo Full benefit 4-5 dlY' .9<k per WOld ($11.00 min.) 
6-10 dlY' 11 .17 per WOld ($11 .70 min.) 

package 
NO REfUNDS. DEADLINE I Qo Gareer Opporllln~les 

Qo Travel Opportunities 
Send completed .0 bl.nk with 
ontop by OIlr ollie IotJtted : 111 

ClllleA. It PhOM 

3M-8011 335-5184 or 335-5785 
Fax 335-6197 

4 
8 

lp 

.I~~ -U-o-

., .. ' 
,~.~ 

~, - -\... 



~ ..... 
-U"-O· 

28EDROOU 
APAATItIENTS AVAILMLE 

NO DEPOSITS 
BUS SlRVlCE 

ONLY EUGI8ILTY ~EQUIREr.tfNT 
IS U Of I REGISTtRED SlIJDENT 

RATES FROM$l15 · $l91 

CAlL U Of I FAMILY HOUSING 
335-9189 

FOR MORE INFOAMAnON 

1';;';"";;"""";;";;'''''';''---
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.:.:;.;::..:;.:~=_ THREE/FOUR 
I Aiii1i~~;;;;;;;;utn;: BEDROOM 

GOVIIlNO"-11831 E.Jafler· SOUTH OODGI, thr .. Wdroom. 
Iwo b.aroom unit. modtlUy HIW pojcI. _ carpel lor - whO 

"'Ililbl. loc Augult oec... sign now. bus In front .. door. 1Ior
Call Lincoln RIal E.lal • . "",. NC.parfdng.AI9*. ~n4. 

TWO b.droom Ip.~mlnl olf of DUPLEX FOR RENT 
Wtsl IIonIan S5OO. WID - ... 
WI. peIcI Ii..-.My 1 end AIJ. CU" 10 hoopitM. CoIclNIf. IoYoIy 

~~ru'Aui;;tGiH5 .... ~1 pi f. 351~06; 331-11100. - bedroom. two both. __ 2381 . 
• " TWO boOroom CQndoo aero .. from EASTSIDI DUPLIX· 2238 DlvI. 

~ c.v .. A/IIIa. .Avalloblt In 51 .. lowl C~y . Two boOroom . ... 
==tit~':;uciUii'--- 1 August. DecIc •. Llf1derVr<>Und J)eIItInQ. _room. WID - ... patio'. ~ S8IiO heal , waler polO. Calf ~ car _ : $5851 menth plus utifitiOl. 

E. COUEGE Reel E.ttto 338-370f . Call 00r1a 01 364-0581 '" 351"-; 
I':::=======:;i SPACIOUS 1wO boOroom. two TWO bedr • Iocal.a on w.".~ '" Chri. 01 341-6157. 
II ~~~:'i7.':=;;:;;;:;:::;;-;;;;;:;;:IWaii;e;N. ow carpel. fresh poinl. on WOOOI~OrivI. Clooelo hOll)illf NIAll Hlcl<ory Hill Park . Two bid-

., ~?nvenA/Cl.nl· mlcrowav • • big kllchtn. d lootbII fitId. panelng Induded. room. two bIiwoom. loft. rwo - . 
v, b!~!!.'~~ ~ '-, woll< paid. CIII UncoII\ rnp.ce. NC ... ~. gnQO. 

~!Il!l~~;::!~t!I!!~1 . ·.·--C~-""· ""''''- ReelE5talo. 338-3701 . pog~. A"""Augua1I . 
r ~+'~~~0M~~~~I~~~~~~~mw~ TWObedrOl1ln~II.~~~~ ~~~~~n~4~. __ ~~~= 

Ai 1itI. b<ond now. pili ~. CIt'- ONI bedroom Iog'- dupleX. -
LEASING NOW FOR port. .IOt • • CI8CIKtd bIMng. 2!I01 ClII*. qulel. nonhlldt. busroul • . 

SUMMER. FALL 11::~::~~==:::~~~~~~~~~:ll.1ktaldt 0rWe~. 338-4853. $355 pIus.-. 643-6668. • Newer It.IlIury 1 bra TWO bedroom. 507 ~, THIIII bedroom. two _ .. AI ~ 
near dowI1town (Iree $5361 month pIu. atectIIc~ Iorgo two pI- lneIudIng WIO. ch/1WIIhIr. 
na""-) len;'~:~I;~:~I~~ffiff,~~;;t;;t;C~ boOroom. 620 S.Riv"- Dr .• S690I C/.A. UYing room and family room . 
.... '-'... 10 month IncIudos .. utilities. No pili. 0tdC. ono car gor •• quiII-

·2 bra downtown cIoee to 35f-3f41 . . 1ocoIion. ~month. 338-1768 bit· 
campua TWO 8EDROOM. Iwo blodl. Irom - 9-6 '" 31~ aft« 6 . 

• 3 bra near Hancher UIHC. LOADIDII Ail uillill .. paid. TWO AND ONE bedroom apart-
(free :=(oentral 337-6156. .-Is· CIoIe-In. 337-1792. 

• ~~dupleX~.~~ry) . :~ ~il~~.~I~~ :1:
1
: CONDO FOR RENT 

bra eIoee In) wa.her. mlcrowav • • Ilundry. olr. =-:=--~-:--:-:-:-:
_ ing manage< on-oIIa. On busJIn.. SIIAND _two bedroom. Eu_ 

Apartmentlln houIeI & $5001 monlh plu, .dlpolli . CIII a>'lllbltJ\Ayl .S666.JUio. 354-36.06 
AoomI ~73 Ot 335-(1()21i. Ot 335-9629. 

• AIIDrdabIe units, many TWO b.aroom. Clo •• 10 compu.. "'NIW=-C=:;QN:=:OO=-=.:-:: 92=7O'C'O'C92= 3;;"800= lon= 
Iocallon. $6351 monlh lnclud" III ullIllI... Way. Co<IMIIt. Two btOroom. on. 

Hurry fo, Hit "tectiOffI 33&-5998. belhroorn. III appII.nc.s includil1g 
TWO boOroom. Soulh 01 law. Very ~&>=~uIiiii!.~Br=
nice. with CIA. po1I<lng. ltundry . .AvtJI,. 00rI 01354-6293 Ot ~1 

~~fN;'~'i;;j;oo;;;:-;;;;gu:il.1 able now. No pats. $450 plus all uti!- s . , 
CI 1itI.351-_ twO BEDIIOOM. two blodl. 'rom 

Now Leasing For 
Jul and/or August 

~ng. Iaun<1ry "no 1'1"1"1 TWO loft ap~m.n1t •• l lI abl. for UIHC. LOADIDII All ullUII •• paid. 

m1i.iiNi-~w;;mTc)(jiiOd8iI~~~~~~~Yt8~1 Fall. Prime downlown location. Rea- 337-6156 
"""able renl. CIII354-3024. ~BE"""'!D~&'!"""""B~RE~A~K~FA~S~T~ 

THI 8IIOWN ITIIRT INN 
Privale beth •• northside. a..on end 

';;";;;';;";";';;''';;';'~~-'-____ king oIzed bedII. luH ... HOII)iIIf tnO 

FUF~HEct.fflCiancleS:Co(8Mii<i I ~70 • 5485. HM' paid. Privale beO' 
room balcony. It .. 0_801 porI<lng. 
on busline. _'aundry In each build-

accepting _'"'!!<Iy 1 ing. Sovera! eornpltllfy remodeled. 
AdcJitionaislorage .vall_. 

CALL D.P.I. TO VIEW. 
3814452 

Ste -31' RIDGELAND AVI. ."'- stay ratu. 
Avall_ Auguot Wulllldt focaIJon RaMrYatIon .. HI1~ . 
.-HMchec- tnd C~ Pane. SUPEFI ~~~~_~~~ 

=ng~::':~~~ HOUSE FOR RENT 
er. AlC. mlcrowa.e .•• I·ln kllchen. ~II RDIIOOM HOUR 
LARGE living rOom . HUGE bed- Cioo<Hn 337- 1792 . 
rooms, close 10 music building and . . 
denial SChool. S687 plu. Ul ll nl... ~II bedroom - 0f1 F1I1nnlgtn 
354-2787. """" . Luxury hOtne In family neI\11. 

sot E COLLIGE borI!ood. Av_ bogInnlng of Sop-
THREE ·BEDROOMS. I.mb.r. Catllincoin RaIl EIIII. 
'TWO BATHROOMS I "33".,8-3:-:::-:70:,:f,-::' -:-::-..,.-,_-=:=-_ 

AV.AILABLE AUGUST 
CHOICE ap~menl with GIGANTIC 
I room and HUGE D"",rooITII ' 1 ;7.::~-===-,.....,..,-:---= 

• eat'" 

_ ..... , ... ,. II .. IIIfj'l4"IU.C; (W., .... AlAII~) FALL 
LocaIIon. Location, Locatlonl 

1'---...&.;,....;.,;.;...,;;;;;;.;;.;"'4 .. Lt CMtIII (c ...... r •• III'.' =ii~~~ti.~~S35~ 1 504 S. Johnaon UI Downtown. n_. hugo. 950 _. 
f .. 1. Two btOnoorn. two belh. EII.Jn 

3OD--S17 foIlttI Awe. 
(171 ~. II) O"t Itdroon (2"" $415-f438 
(171 ~. II.) Two Itdroonlt IGIIIt FtIIt, -..$5011 

~~~~~~;;;: kitchen. new Of' nawer carpet, leun-
~ drY. por1<lng. $62210 $539 wi1tIout utI~ ~~~~~~;;::==I"'iii~~iHOiiF~~i8I-o hies. CalI 3~2757 . E.O.H. :,: 
;;;;;#-=.:i;;;-7::i~~'-;:;;;::: OREAT LOCATION 

Two bedrooml. 
A.allabfe now and lor I ... 

CALL D.P.I. TODAY TO VIEW! 
351-4452 BUREN 

OII-l1roll parking. 
no paIS. AlC. HIW paid. 

S530I monlh. on buosIine • . 
Golf View Apet1men1l. 

352Weotgale 
Model apartmenl (fj6) open 

dally Bam- fIpm . 
~355 or 338-4306 

ADt3l0. Coralville three b.aroom 
opaI1c1Ienll. Pots allow.a. AlC. DIW. 
WID hookups . parking. bu.llne. Fall 
leasing. M-F~. 351- 2178. 

• c.rtrtJI AI/Ai Ctrd. 
. lAIdy Fdbes 

• cawtiln'L..ocsticrl9 
O1eBBdtxm. 
~ 

T~ I36cmlms. 
~ 

nn. 8ectctms 
~ 

, 'I~ " . , 
~~~.- .~ .. -~ 

'- ~ ~ 
t 110 MAZDA MIATA 

Blue, 21,000 ml s, SII,900. 
351-3638 (days), 
, ·2020(ev nlnga). 

'1M MONDA CIYIC IX 
Auto, Ir, aunroof, dual air 

, 28k. $13,2OOI0.B.O. 
351 .... ,08. 

VILLAGE 
• 2 SA $595 + eIec. 
tr tal. 

• 1 yr lease, depc6it 
sam as rent. 
ropEis. 

• 00, disposals, 
1ar..ndrIes. free off-street 
pM<ing 

AV.AllABLE NOW OR AUGU5T 
55OS. Dodge 

ThrH boOroorn. 
HIW paId. llishwash .... A/C. 

microwave. refrigerator, .. t-m 
kitchen. l8",d"l. off-not! parking. 

~45; 354-2441 ; 337-6544 1 ~~~;W;~Miiijj(j;CiOI<IiO 
BOTTOM hall of hou ... Church sll1 
All uIIIIU .. paid. WID. Augu.,.ISvc:amc"e 
33l1-4n4. 

CLOSE-IN, largalhr •• bed,oomol~~~~~~~~~ 
5675/ month pI~ dtpOIIl. HM' peIcI. 1 ~ 
Off-slrot! parlcJng. Available now and 
Augusll . 337-6962 Ot 354-6717 fOt I ~=-;-:-;-_;:-,--;;--;-"--'; 

room. HIW PAID. 
drapes. l1orage. loundry. 

600-n4 Wtstp . Jou,a City =='-;-"7c:=~==-:: 1 of door. August. 33&-4n4. 

351-2905 . 7.AD~t2:'.i46~. T;-...,-btOnOI1In~=.-::conven--::-;Ion:::::1 FOUR btdrOl1ln apartmenl. Loea1.a 
10 down-.. I.undry. off-street po1I<. In II1t downtown ...... S8OO. Available 

(1,2 [,3 BtrIrooms) ""';'~";";;'';'';''';'''----l lng . dI. hw .. h .... mlcrowav • • $575. In .August. Call Uncoin Real E.te· lm37,;:I3H260~ .... iI ••• II:=~ HIW paid. Now. Jun • • AugtJst. K.~. 338-3~=70;:.,f:-. ~=:-::-c=::-'c:'::- I_~~~~~:":,, __ PI stone Prt>pe<Jx. 338-e268. LAROE Ihree bednoom apartmenl •. I: 
. AD 1252. Two boOnOIIIn. dishwasher. Availabl. August f and 5. New ear· 

Park Place 
Apartments 

=~iiijFoi~~jijf=- Ctr1lral air. off-l 1rttl pa(lcing. AVli~ pel • . DIW. 01l· 5Ire.1 parking. On 
Ont btdroorn unlta. no pat .. AI ubII- _ now Ot August. KeysJone PrOp- busline. 567510$708. CtlI337-71el . 
lin paid. $355. Shown dally prompti~ 335-6288. LAIIGI Ihree btOroom apartrnanll. I~;;';';"';;';";';;'';;'. "'clo-,-e"'ID-c-.-mp-ul • 
.. 12:30.~; 338-t879. . 409 S.John.on Sireei. Augu.1 1. ,.moael.a. one oc two b.a • 

• "JOHNSON :";';"'ioi~~~~~~-' $700. No pits. References and eted~ room. Very a_. DaY' Ot _ 
CMc:k. Call for appoInlmenl and lip- kands 356-6372. 

EfIIcitr1ey UMt . AIC. c:arpolld. off. kllCh.n. pilcalioo.339-7517Ot35f.7415.1oavo 
IIrtti partclng. no per • • HIW paid. with mlSsago. 351-3101 Todd lor ap- 117714170 Bridgepor1. Eloelenlcon-
$346 10 $355. Shown 0IIity prornpI)' poInlmtnts. Showing. In.,. 3pm. dil lon. Iwo bedroom . CIA. d.ck. 
11 1 2; 15.~; 338-1875. nowar Clrp.' . all applianc •• , pafs 

tt4 .. CLINTON LAROI Ihlle bedroom. HIW paid. oI<.~. WIt ... paid. Rtger1C)'. S6000I 
.. ~ ...... .~ __ ~.. I S750. deposiII ,.,.... 938 Iowa Avo. o.b.o. 398-9617. 
" '- 'r '- onl ~_H -,-.men . Immedlale oa:upancy. 33t-1798. 
()pan nnmedlallly. S350I month. 1111 1"7 
14501 month plUI .i..:trte. No pets. THE BEST OF EVERYTHtHOI ·14l70. thnee bedroom. $18.958. 
351-3f41. Availlbl. August "28l52 111 ... _ . two bath 

1985 PORSCHE 944 
5-speed, removable lop, AlC, 

power windows, 8911. Alpine deck, 
$65001o.b.o. 351-5808. 

11881lUDA 6. 
light blue, automatlo trant., AlC, 
AMlFM ca8l8tt., high mile., good 

condition. $2200. 358-7838. 

1 NO OI.DtMOIiLI TIIOFIO 
58,000 miles, fully loaded, exe. 

cond., $",OOOIo.b.o. Below 
book value. (319) 623-3950. 

t"1 MAZDA MX3 al 
ve, red, A/C, power 

wlndowIIIockllmoonroof. Cru"'. 
Under NAOA. 338-3832. 

11M GRAND PRIX 
LOIdtd. 28k. Ptrftct condition, 
NAOA pra, "3,825, My prloe 

S12,70010,b.o. 3S<4.~. 

Mint condition. 53k miles. Properly 
serviced · own an appreciating 

classic. $12,875. 351-8033. 

1_ HOHDllCCORD LX 
84k, AC, PW, AWFM, cassette. 

Excellent condition: $9,OOO/o.b.o. 
339-1366 

1180 HIIIAH MAXIIlAIE 
Power wlndowsllock, sunroof, 
Bose Stereo and much more. 

$11,500/o.b.o. 358-6466. 

1_ MIIlAM MAXIllA GXI 
ve, A/C, AM/FM castelte, Pw, PB, 

white/grey Interior, 42,000 mile, 
like new. '13,5QOIo.b.o. 337-7489. 

1_ HOHDA ClMOO '3 
4600 miles, Excellent 

condition, Many extras, 
$57001o.b.o, 341-9299, Jeff. 

924 E. Washington S39.9Q6. 
THREE BEDllQOMS, H_ E~ Inc. 
TWO IIA THFIOOMS HIOO-632-5986 

1100 squI .. fell - HUGEl Dlsh- Hazeflon. Iowa. 
Two bedroom apts, wa5her. oIoelric firepleca, AIC. mi· NEW home. $21.500. Porfoc:t for I 

crOWa,". 0I1-1n kitchen. FREE oft· . 
Leasiog for July &. AUJIISL slreel perking . laundry In building. or 2 .tuden ... PI~menl ••• low as 

5675 plUI utihles. 351-6391. $230/ monlh . Other nlOW Ind us.a 
HIW pd., quiet, buslme, nomel avai_. Call HIIifOP MobIl. 

VEil' CLOSE 10 V.A .. UI hOsp~ll . IIHorn~a~ParI<~.~~~~;;;;;--:-:WestSide. AIC, off·street platg, On. bloelc /rom Oer>taI Scion .. buIId- I; 
. Ing ............... three ~room. $70< 10 .. II: no pelS. OII·'ile manager. ...-~ - ~ 

$7651 month lOt Ihr .. ; ~ month 338.5736 for fOUl. plu. utllill.s. No arnoklng. 
__ =..;:;....;;...~..;;..._. August 1. 351-61 92; 337-3841. 

ALUMICRAn 
60 hp Evlrude molor, trolling motor, 
live well, stereo with weath8rband. 

extras. $8,500. 338·9913. 

. ~ . , -
';It ::. • 

0 - • .. 

1114111T1U111H13OOOGT 
Automatic, low miles, under warranty, 

Alpine Security, $17.5OOI0.b.o. 
under NADA 358-0891. 

1 III 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 I 1 1 I 1 1 • • 1 

A Photo is Worth A Thousand Words 

SELL YOUR CAR • 

30 DAYS FOR 
$30(PhOIO and 

up If) 
15 words) 

1113 IATURN IL 1 
4-dr. air. AM/FM radio. power locks, automatic. 
Runs well $0000.00. Call )()(X·X)()(X 

We'U come·out and take a photo of your car 
(Iowa City/Coralville area only) 

Your ad wiU run for 30 days - for '30 
Deadline: 2 days prior to run date desired 

For more information contact: 

iiic===L~ 
335-5784 or 335-5785 

111111I11I1II1111111I1 
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TODAY 

Baseball 
Atlanta Braves at Montreal Expos, 
6:30 p.m., TBS. 

Chicago Cubs at Pittsburgh Pirates, 
6:30 p.m., WGN. 

Minnesota Twins at Chicago White 
Sox, 7 p.m., SportsChannel. 

Tennis 
Wimbledon, Women's quarterfi
nals, 11 a.m., HBO. 

Boxing 
James Toney \'S. Charles Oliver, light 
heavyweights, 8 p.m., USA. 

SportsBriefs 
COLLEGE FOOTBALL 
Two Miami football pl~yers 
suspendedindefinhe~ 

CORAL GABLES, Fla. (AP) -
Two University of Miami football 
players suspended for taking part in 
the assault of a track star were arrest
ed Tuesday, police said Monday. 

linebackers James Burgess, 25, 
and Jeremy Taylor, 22, surren
dered to police and were ordered 
by a judge to wear electronic 
bracelets until the trial so authori
ties can monitor their movements. 

The two men were arrested on ' 
one count of burglary with battery, 
according to a police statement. 

Burgess and Taylor teamed up 
with receiver Jammi German for 
the June 19 attack on track team 
captain Maxwell Voce, authorities 
have said. 

Coach Butch Davis suspended 
German for the 1996 season, 
while Taylor and Burgess were 
suspended indefinitely. ' 

HOCKEY 
Phoenix hires Calgary Flames 
as~istmt as head coach 

PHOENIX (AP) - The Win
nipeg Jets officially became the 
Phoenix Coyotes on Monday and 
finally selecteoCalgary Flames 
assistant Don Hay as head coah. 

Hay, who had two years 
remaining on his three-year con
tract with Calgary, was considered 
a leading candidate for the Coy
otes' job from the start. 

However, it appeared he wouldrit 
get it after Phoenix balked at the 
Flames' compensation demands prior 
to the NHL entry draft June 22 . 

Calgary reportedly wanted to 
swap first-round draft choices with 
the Coyotes and also get 
Phoenix's second-round pick in 
next year's draft. 

Phoenix offered a third·round 
pick either this year or next year. 

Last week, the Flames finally 
agreed on a third-round pick in 
1997 as compensation for losing 
the 42-year-old Hay. 

BASEBALL 
Dodger skipper released , 
from hospital 

INGLEWOOD, Calif. (AP) - Los 
Angeles Dodgers manager Tom 
lasorda, looking healthy and joking, 
was released from a hospital today 
after surgery for a clogged artery and 
treatment of an ulcer treatment. 

Lasorda, 68, will continue his 
recuperation and not manage the 
team until "milestones" of recov
ery are ac~ieved, said the 
Dodgers' team physician. Dr. 
Mickey Mellman, who gave no 
target date for Lasorda's retum. 

JOUR DE FRANCE 
OpolUni wins tour stage, 
Zulle retains overall lead 

WASQUEHAl, France (AP) -
Italian Mario Gpollini won the 
153.4-mile second stage of the Tour 
de France on Monday, 24 hours after 
judges bumped him off the podium. 

Meanwhile, SWitzerland's Alex' 
Zulle retained the overall lead he 
eamed in the opening prologue 
Saturday. Five·time Tour de France 
champion Miguellndurain fin
ished 49th Monday, in the same 
time as the,winner. 

SPORTS QUIZ 

Who 

an Mron P 7. 

Top vote getter Griffey will miss All-Star Game again 
Tom Withers 
Associated Press 

and is expected to miss at the All-Star game. If you - team and thlY chool to Ilart ml, tbat 
least a month. He had to looked at the rule book would be ereat,· 
sit out last year's All-Star they give you every year, Mlk Plana fini.h third to Grift'I)' aDd 
game in Texas after frac- you might know that." lint amona NL pl~1'1I in th yoUn,. 
turing his left wrist mak- With Griffey out, it's up PiIllU, I dine th I ru n hiltin(, WII 
ing a spectacular catch. to AL manager Mike Har· named on 2,272,115 ballot.. Th Loe Ancalll 

3 Am ricar 
men bla tin' 
Wimbledon 
quart rfinal 

StoryPag 12 

NEW YORK - For the second straight 
year, Ken Griffey Jr. was voted to start in 
the AIl·Star game. And for the second 
straight year, a hand injury will deny fans a 
chance to see him play. 

The Seattle Mariners' center fielder was 
the top vote getter in the final fan balloting 
announced Monday for the July 9 All-Star 

"I'm really disappoint- grove of Cleveland to Dodgen catcher will be maldn, hi. {ourth 
ed," Griffey said before choose another .tarter. AlI·Star ap &ran • nd third u a It.art.ar. IlfiJwoom~~~~ 
Monday night's game with The likely pick is the Joinln, Grim y an th AVa ltartln, out. , 
Oakland. "Last year I fourth-place finisher, Bal· field w I'll CI vel and IAtamm Alb.rt Be\Ie 
didn't play. Now I'm going tlmore's Brady Anderson, and K&nny Lol\.on . B 11 ,th tem rameDlII 

game in Philadelphia. . 
Sidelined with a broken right hand, Grif

fey received 3,064,814 votes - more than 
500,000 more than the next closest player, 
Baltimore shortstop Cal Ripken. 

through it again.· Griffey, Jr. who leads the majol'l with Piazza Ilug r, n!Ceivod 1, 2,409 vot.el and LoI\AJa 
Griffey disputes a ·th 28 homers. L of had 1,337,262. 

report conte~ding he , .. out,WI "I just hope 1 make it,· .,.N 's top v e H I'IP'O and NL m n Bobb, Colli 
asked permission to play hand mjury Anderson said following getter AUanta are to announ th il' I"Y aDd 

But after injuring himself while fouling off 
a pitch June 19, Griffey underwent surgE\ry 

a half inning as a way of thanking fans. Baltimore's 7-4 win at Toronto on Monday. pitch I'll t.od y. 
"You're watching too' much TV,» he 8ald. "It would have been nice to be voted In, but I ___ :--"::-~_~~ __ ~:--~ 

"Because you're on the DL, you can't play in can't actually say J expected it. IfI ma.k tb 

PTL action: It's FAN-tastic 
Chris James 
The Daily Iowan 

What could possibly make 
someone want to sit in a stuffy 
gym for three hours watching a 
sport that usually takes place in 
the dead of winter? 

How about an opportunity to 
see Jess Settles, Andre Woolridge, 
Russ Millard , Guy Rucker and 
Acie Earl in action, free of charge. 

Those five, along with a num
ber of other local heroes, take the 
court three times a week in the 
Prime Time Basketball League, 
usually in fornt of a packed house 
at the City High gym. 

"It's something different,· Iowa 
City resident Tom Stenn said. 
"You work all day and when you 
come home it's either park your
self in front of the T. v., or do noth
ing. I'm a basketball fan, so I 
enjoy coming over here just for a 
change of pace." 

Iowa City's Prime Time 
League is a way for college, high 
school and pro players to hone 
their skills during the off-season. 
But on Sunday, Wednesday and 
Friday nights, it's also a way for 
basketball junkies to get their 
fill. . 

"r love basketball,· UI junior 
Todd Jamas said. "It seems like 
I'm either playing it or watching 
it all the time. Plus it's cool to 
come over here and see former 
and current Hawkeyes play.· 

While seeing Millard or Earl 
throwing down a dunk or swat
ting away a shot is exciting, some 
fans also are out to see some of 
the younger talent. 
• Every Prime Time team has at 
least two current high school bas
ketball players. 

Coralville resident Elise Wortal 
said it's a good way to see what 
talent the local high schools have 
to offer. . 

"Some of the high school guys 
play harder than the veterans. A 
few of these kids play for local 
teams so it's kind of neat to see a 
preview of the top players that 
play in the Iowa City and Cedar 
Rapids area,· Wortal said. 

Stenn also pointed out that 
local Iowa City businesses proba· 
bly enjoy the advertising. 

"Every team is sponsored. The 
businesses get the benefit of haY
ing their logo on an athlete people 
can identify with. Plus it's a great 
way of advertising. So the league, 

WIMBLfDO " 

an. 1.1 m. 
Former Hawkeyes Russ Millard (left) and Acie Earl play in the Prime Time league .. IowI 
High. Millard, of Fitzpatrick's, and Earl, of Powers·Nike, are two of the league' crowd favorit 

in a way, benefits the community 
too,· Stenn said. 

Sometimes, though, the motive 
for watching basketball comes 
straight from the heart. 

"I like to watch the dunk. and 
the three·point shoh,· Eight· 
year-old Kevin Locken .ald. "My 
mom laid maybe we'd l ee Je 
Settles. My dad told m that 

Settles 
should 
have no 
regrets 

Rain can't stop Graf 
in straight-set victory 

Lakers snag ry 
make room ~ r 

nt, 
aq 

Steve Wilstein 
Associated Press 

WIMBLEDON, England - Stef
fi Graf beat one Martina and took 
a swipe at another at Wimbledon 
on an irritating day of testy tem· 
pers, too much rain and too little 
tennis. ' 

Graf turned in one of her best 
performances of the tournament 
Monday in a 6-1, 6-4 rout ofMarti
na Hingis to reach the quarterfi
nah, then turned on the Swiea 
teen's namesake, Martina. 
Navratilova, for implying that 
Graf exaggerated her injuries. 

"She's lucky she doesn't have to 
. live with them,» Oraf said icily. "l 
think she .hould know better than 
to 8ay these things." 

Relations between Graf and 
Navratilova have been fro.ty .lnce 
Wimbledon last year, when they 
were scheduled to play doubles 
topther before Oraf backed out at 
the lut mlnute. Navratilova wa. 
left without a partner and no 
chance to til Billie Jean Kin,'. 

• 

record of 20 overall Wimbledon 
tities. Navratllova tame up one 
short when she won the milled 
double. with Jonathan Stark. 

Their tiff continued recently 
when Ora! won the French Open for 
her 19th Grand Slam singles title, 
'urpassing Navratilova'. total, and 
reportedly felt miffed by not' recelv· 
ing a congratulatory note from her. 

While commenting for HBO lut 
week, Navratilova aaid orar. lateat 
problem, a Iwollen tendon In her 
left kneecap, wu "an eXCUI8 ahead 
of time just In cue abe needs it.' 

"If you read the neW8papera, 
you'd think she belonp in the hoe
pital,· said Navratilova, Who OWTll 
three more Wunbledon .ingles titles 
than Gral's six. "If you look at her 
today, she's runnlni like a gazelle.-

Oraf, who hal been we.rlng a 
brace in practice and a .mall white 
banda,. on her knee in matche., 
.aid HI wi.h the thin,. Ihe .ays 
were true. 1 don't like to talk about 
ltljurl •• , or u .. it u an ellcuee." 

Orar .aid .he confronted 
Navratilova about the comment In 

AlIOdIttd "

Switzerland'. Martini Hlnll 
reach after dropplnl I .hot 
19ain t defendlnl (_pion Stef· 
f! Graf on Wimbledon'. Centre 
Court Monday. Gr.' won 6-1, 6-4. 

the locker room I coupi rI. daY' • . 
·She sald she wu 10M')' the way 

It WI8 put," Oraf said , ".nd .h, 
didn't really mean how It. Mid It.' 

After playin, throlllh two of' the 
day'. many rain delaYI, Orar 

1ft WlMIUDON, P 7 
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